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Ths new J3J15JOO.OOO tax BlU
back. betoK the houso UxJoy «n<l 
leader* predicted U would be accept- 
(d with little or no opposition. Ieav> 
Ins only senate approval to com- 
plew ita Ilnal paMage by congtesa.

The ho'iit ticilnn on cosu- 
promise ot tlie bill artopt<d la-U week 
by senAie nntl house contcrcc.i.

•niff new iiicnsure would rntie lo- 
tAl tMlcr,.l revenue to *42.230̂ 00,000 
a yrnr, but the total yield—K,315,- 
200 000—V.1U *8,164.800.000 »liort ot 
the •Tcalisilc'’ tnx KOnl of SIOJOO.- 
OOOOOO net by PrMldent Roosevsli. 
U U the m il revenue bill of itie 
Roosevelt lulinlnl.sirallon.

So fnr n.1 tlia nveriino taxpayer ti 
concerncil. Uie bill will pre.vent no 
radical incrciuse In direct Income 
U>e.̂ . oal'OUKH 51 calU {or hlghti 
postago rates and stlffcr excise taxti 
on such thlnRS as liquor nnd wines, 
telephone calLi. trna'iporUtlon. tn- 
lalnmenl nnd luxury Items like furs 
end Jewelry.

Here Is a general picture of tlie 
principal sources of the *2̂ 15.200,000 
jn new taxes:

Individual Income taxes; SC84J)M,.
psent. mainly

credit, -riie
through repi 
earned Incon

jjjH ’tvtr, womW eiimlnnle jCO.OOO.Wxj 
” r present revenue.

Corporation uixcs: *503,100.000
L prese , Tlie

Ol J633.000,000. TllW 
would be lo some extent by
reductions In Income levies, and In 
the present declared value cxcesj, 
proflU taxes ond by the granting o/ 
pcatwftr credits.

Liquor taxes; *454,000,000 abovf 
the pre.wnt yield,

Mftnutnclurei’a and reVniler's m -

.MUcellaneous Uxcs: »337.700,000 
over the present yield. Included In 
thli ealegory oro l^e higher levlei 
on entertainment, telephone calls, 
and transportailQti,

BOND SALE NEAR

Tft-li PbIU coimty bond sales In 
the fourth war loan drive stood at 
»l,93S,J81ja Monday. It WAS re- 
ported by B. J. Schwcndlmiui. chair- 
flgn. Serlci E bond total was *701,.

The total quota it *3,100,000 and 
the series E quota Is *000,000.

Schv,-«t\{ilman Mondtvy icportefl 
four more large bond pitrchnses. 
They are; Twin PUlls highway dis
trict, *20,000: Overlnnd Greyhound 
Unes (U. P. stogen), *31,000; Scars, 
nocbuclc nnd companj'. *3.000: nnd 
the Magic Valley Processing com- 
pimy. *5,000.

MerchandlsB prises to be offered 
b>' member* of the  Merchant*' 
bureau of the Chamber of Com- 
mere# will be an added Incentive to 
jxirchase of scries B bond* Satur- 
dny. It wns iinnounccd by Schwcn- 
diman.

TTie chalrmtin said the 
organliatlon. In cooperation with 
the Tft-ln mils Jtmior Chamber of 
Commerce, decided at r meeting 
Monday to adopt this plan fti 
»tlmulatlng the-sale of bonds 
Lincoln's birthday.

Me^chsndlse will be given with 
•»ch twnd pUTChMt. 
iJsjhwendUnan. explalnlnfrthevari- 
iflce in county bond total listed 
today and that shown In the ad
vertisement on page eight, said the 
*d figures are lhose of Saturday.

Showdown Near 
On Spanish Stand

LONDON. Peb; 7 (-?KA «how.' 
doTO with Spain within two vceks 
was predicted by lotne diplomtita in 
London today u  the BriUah press 
called for “strong action" to ensure 
that QeneralLislroo Prancls “
CO abides by the pritKtpIes 
trality. TTie next move Is up to 
rrwco, ths dlplomau declared.

While Madrid dispatches said tha 
Bpanlsh P'alango preM refemd to 
the AntTtetm asd BrtU
l]ih attitude m  “threaU" sg ' 
8p<itn‘» “neutralltr.’’ British r
paper* demanded that Franco___
Oeinisn agents In Spanish Tangier, 
relum Italian warships and mer- 
ehantiaen to th» Badoglio rovem* 
ment and wlttdraw t^a Spanish !»• 
cltn frco^ha Russian Iront.

Crumbling Nazi 
Line Yields to 
Advancing Reds

By EDDIE GILMORE

M OSCOW , Feb. 7  (/P)— The Russian nrmy is loss thnn 45 
mile.s at .some points from  tiie linos whtjre Adolf Hitler 
Iniinchcd h is  invasion of the Soviet Union, nnd nil nlotiR the 
1.200-mile-lonR eastern fron t the G"i-nmn army is sufferinx 
.•some of th e  war’s worst defeat.^, field di.spatches said todny. 

Gaining the upper hand nli
r reache: .......
advnncc.s up lo 40 miles through 
)-mlle-wlde pp. Ocn. Rodion Y,

•. Mtrvnw !. 150 mlle.iNlkniwI Acclot
10 thn north, more nazi coriv't.-.i m- 
lt:cd tlie t/irtKliij [/fcroJnlan Mrtli 
8s tlie annlc.i of Ocns. NiyttT P. 
Votutin and Ivan S. K on^ drew 
ever itghter n ring of death around 
the remnants of 10 dlvtslans near 
Cherkasy.

Blotr (o Gertnans
The loss or Nikopol, which report

edly has been lumUhlnc German 
industries tho major ninount of 
mimgancso mod In the rcleh's pro
duction of war equipincni, piol>i»bly 
vould be the hardest Indiutrlftl blow 
0 be suffered by the Oerman.? dur- 
jift the entire Russian offensive.
A Pravda dispatch salti the point 

(.here Malinovsky cut otf tlie five 
wmy dlvtflons wu on the Dnieper 
.ivcr near the moutn of the Duzuluk 
river, which flowj Into the Dnieper.

e miles from Nikopol. Tlie 
larert to have lojl Kr1v<j 
IK ultli Nikopol.
Illrr pliiced Miih value o

n»K

Rains Slow Adlan 
Tlie Germans' long-held sprl 

board Immediately ocrau the DnI 
cr from Nikopol was an area roug 
35 miles long and 15 miles deep. 

Many days of continuous r 
have melted the Ukraine’s snows, 
nnd roads are almost unuseable. 
E\'erj’ strconi, creek and river Is In 
flood, and airfields are soft with 
clSî Klns mutl.

A Pravdu report from the enclr- 
cli'moiil ring In tho Cherka.iy-Kiini'V 
iireii .snlr! the Oermans were trylnn 
to bri'ftk out north of the Zvenl- 
iroroclka area on a sood gravel road 
U'.idlni: wratn-ard. But tlic nu«lan 
ring is holillng "firm, strong, and

FLASHES of 

L IFE

^fippSnSays U.S. 
Mistreated Japs
By The AsaocUted Preas 

Ssdae Tcuchl. spokesman for the 
Japanese board of liUonnatlon, 
sought today to reply to TInlt«d 
State* and BrlUsh charEu ot 
vholMale attroelUes committed by 
Japan against captive civilians and 
prisoneia of war—by citlns what he 
laid n»e  the rtcord o( ‘̂ umenus
autrages'^agalnst-Japanese,—-- -

* ^ 6  Aoelo-Anerican campaign 
lo.spmd hatred against Japan'has 
been motivated by the deslr«'to 
»ver up thelf own crtmei." iffuehJ 
aeclat«<i'ln •  sUtemcnt broadcast 
V  the Berlin rado. • •

■mere was no lrtmedlal« Indlea. 
itoQ vhttbet SsuchVs tutenent «as 
being broadcast or published In 
Japan la an effort to lnclt« the 
faponesa people.

Work Train Derailed; 
Gooding Man, 45, Dies

GOOD IN G , Feb. 7— John W illiam  Hoti.sley, -15, wa.s fatnlly 
injured when a work tm in  wii.s derailed three miles we.st of 
GoodinK on the Union Pacific line at 6:30 p. m. Sunday.

lloiisley died three hoiir.s Inter, at 0:30 p. m,. a t the Good
ing hospitaL He had been a reairient of this community since 

Inst April.

Six o ther men %vith the 
tvreck v ic tim  were taken to 
tho hospital for treatment.

John H. Whltsell, Pocatello, In- 
veillgMtng rallroid otflcUil, siUd 
liat Ihelr mivln Injuries appeared 
» be bruises , ond l&cerations.
The accident occurred near Puller.
Three ol the H c»rs In the train 

lefl the trades. One of the cars, 
containing Housley. Upped over, 
iropplnR the scctlon worker and 
cruAhlng him.

Those Injured were unloodlng roll 
plates In the work-trnin ■wJien the 
accident occurred. The exncl cause 
h«t not yet been rictermlne<l, ac- 
cording to tlie railroad officials In- 
’jeiWgtitlnB the mishap.

~ie men tJiKcn to tlie hospital 
Arehle Strntton, section fore- 

- j: Johnnie Krahn, Roy Crane.
Fred Bahr. Robert Oriffln. all of 
Ooodlng, and Arthur Moncure, MII- 
• rr. 8. D.

Moncure, Bohr, Krahn nnd Strat- 
>n were later taken to St. Valen

tino's hospital In Wendell for X- 
rays, Tho retnnJnlng three are at 
the Qoodlns hospital and authori
ties there reported today they are 
"doing as well fts can be expccted."
1 Mr. Hciaslcy nntl hV» wife ca/ne ta 
apodlng In 1843 from Tul.ta. OUa,
They have two «oni In the navy, 
and funeral arrangements are pend
ing TOrd from them.

S O U S  I I A 1 
N[WPOL[SIATE 
TO ENO DISPUIE

LONDON, Feb, 7 </P)—Riu«l« 
strongly Intlmsted today thnt iln 
■ pSfttxntns lo Rive her ot»clal bltks.
ing t
PolLih state Independent of the exllt 
icovernment In London aa a bulj 
(or settling vexlnR Polish terrltorl 
problcin.1 In her own way,

TliL̂  rievelopmrnt coincided »llh 
a bitter Soviet

and J Jlmrp I raid <
caplUl of Heblnkl—in 

rally luieri'i

trier, to ,sevpr lliplr conni'cllc 
Oermnny.

ri»M Brt.wUait
The tlpolt on Hii.-jla't Intention* 

toward Poland came li 
brniidcast recordeil by 
monitor here declaring that o-' red 
army troops drive out the Qcrmsn 
invaders a new democratic Polani: 
wia arise and all conditions toi 
friendly cooperation of the UJcraln. 
lan nnd Polish peoples wlU be ere. 
atcd,"

The broadcast added that the u- 
tabllshment of a scpcrate forcljn 
ofllcc In the Ukrainian Soviet ] 
pHliUc would citntt sVimulus ior 
Irieiidly rapprochement of 111... 
suitc.v iinil may require conclu.'lon 
of ,Mn.vlnl tiKrcfnirnu for slrcriKlti- 
cninc those friendly connccllona be.

New i’aritj* Seen
Tiu.-, st.itenieni, hlntliiR nt t»S' 

si.jic Iiiture irraly ncBOllutlom, 
Kii'c added al*nltlaincc 
tiil.rn nt Ma.coA- last we

republics ihe i 
r o’An forelun a 
ai>l>CftTcd htic 
lly-located Ukri 
11 key role In a 
e boumlnrv lisi 
e time build a

. hn

CONVEItSION
NEW YORK, Feb. 7-The New 

York Dks' lodge has purcho.-!ed the 
»15,000 Nlppou club «l\Veh.
Dec. 8, 184J. housed a Japanesi 
gilhlzallon.

The BPOB will convert pm 
the building Into quarters 
American sen'lce men.

CORfFORT 
ATLANTA, Feb. 7 -  An Atlanta 

newspaper reporter whl.ipered to 
author Emil Ludwig that the latter’ 
shoe laces worn imlled. Uulwlg re 
piled; “I got that trick from Tliomaj 
EdLion. They're more comforUble 
that way."

25,000 Mechanics 
ContinueWalkout

CLEVELAND. Peb, 7 (;P>—The, 
ecuUve board of the Independent 
Mechanics Educational society of 
America scheduled a atrntesy meet-

44 Mlehlfftui and Ohio war 
Vltivte enWTtd Ita Jo'alh day.

ME3A President Oeorje WWta 
(id SecreUry Matthttr Smith said 

(he; Were Ignoring a national war 
labor board order to appear in 
’Washington for ft hearing* to deler- 
Dilne whether sanctions should bo 
applied against unionists partlelpat- 
Ing In the walkout. SancUoiu might 
taduds TccVassmctvUcjv of lh«  sink- 
trs under selective service or with, 
holding of union benefit*.

Officers Probing 
Jerome Shooting

JESWJUE, r«b . 7-<5<mnly and 
city officers her# todsy an> Invesll- 
gallnj lh» nhoottoe of Roy Goodin, 
about 38, who received a buUet 
nimd In hi* leg about midnight 
BalunUy, u  was aald by ae r tf f Lee 
a  Johnson.

ooodin was inninded at tha Belty 
W«t beer parlor,. and tho aherlff 
uid the man reported tlit pistol v u ' 
accldenlally dlschareed when he was 
showing U to Ted •Acltw*, Jerome.

TTie sheriff said the buUet lodged 
In the thigh, about half-way be- 
twta Wp and toee. A ̂ s lc la a  
moved the bullet.

NIPPED 
ATLANTA. Feb. 7 — Detective 

tieut, M. D. Petty laughed when .. 
woman cnuUnned that her bulldoR 
might bite him. Petty entered the 
house anyway, found lottery ticket.  ̂
He also got a severe bite around the 
ankles.

MASCOT
LEWISBURO, Penn., Feb. 7 — 

Marine trainees at Bucknell uni- 
verslly wanted a mascot.

A. few hours ofter they adppted 
Qoecnle,. a stray eollle. Queenle 
gave birth to 12 pup«.

California Demos 
Back FDR in ’44

SAN PRANCtSCO, Feb. 7 0I«— 
Callfonila's 50-mcmb«r delegation to 
the IM4 Democratic national con- 
ventlon todoy pledged itself to sup
port President Roosevelt for a fourth 
term In the White House, party 
leaders aimounced after conferences 
here.

Attorney aeneral Robert W. Ken
ny announced that liie names of the 
M California dele«aies weni being 
filed at Sacramento with Secretary 
of State Pronk Jordan, that “com
plete harmony had been effected 
with all Democratic eltroetits in the 
sUte" and that the delegates were
pledged to I ----- -------
evelt and a

N E W M B L O C K S
S IA IE A iY V f lT E
WABHINQTOK, F«h. T (UJ»—Ad- 

mlnLitratlon forces today defeated, 
41 to 42, another alicmpt by states’ 
rights advocates lo tldeiracK the 
federal ballot soldier vote in th( 
senate in favor ol b state bnllot

Tho vote came on a motion by 
Sen. John H. Overton, D.. Lo. 
who lost a similar motion last Krl- 
day by a tie vole.

If hU effort to lay aMdr the ad- 
mlnlsVTatlon-batiiHl Jertcral tonllot 
bill had been tucce.'siul, Overton 
WHS then prepared lo move that the 
senate accept houAB amendments to 

sute ballot bill uhlch hns t>een 
irouRli both houses of conRre.'ji. 
Thnt maneuver. If adopted, would 

have killed any clisnce of a federal 
bnllot for absentee soldier voting In 
"\t NovetnlscT tltsWon.

The odmlnlstratlon strateiry la to 
delay action on Ihe stale’s ballot 
untll.lt can perfect and offer as 

arhendment the federar ballot 
vWons of the pending Green- 
as measure. Tills would send the 

issue back to the house of represen
tatives for another test before con
gress takes final action.

'  n Republicans Joined 34 Demo- 
. In defeating Overton's motion. 

Overton was supported by a cooll- 
Uon of Republicans and southern 
Dtmoctals who have been irylns lor 
twt) weeks to defeat the federal pro
posal.

No Reduction of 
Meat Supply Seen

WASHINGTON, ftb, 7 t/P)— 
prcsent-prospecla are that civilians 
will receive about the same tjuantity 
: meat In 1044 as they had In 1043. 
Things win probably shape up 

that way. the deparunent of bbtI- 
ciillure snld today. "If production 
forecasts are borne out and non- 
elvllian' requirements do not 
terlttUy change,"

Producttoa 1* «xp«U4 lo Inctesvsc 
ibout eight per cent over last year, 

but this will for the most part be 
absorbed by mlUtstT demands.

Mail of Servicemen Defends 

Esquire’s Baiined Varga Girl

Security Officer 

Sets up Quarters
Pint Lieut. Joseph E. Farmer, Jr., 

«t the m t« n  t*naVsf dJatrlct, 
ninth serrlca cammaal, h u  estab
lished office Quarten at the dty 
hslL

Bgt Jesi Rainbolt, who b u  been 
' sUtlMied here nearly a year,. wiD ba 
UcuKnant Fanner's aulstant.

Mrs. Parmer skccompanled the 
lleuUnsot to Twin Ftlli. i

ker may attempt to ban the Varga 
Blrl» curvaceous likeness from the 
malls, but he can’t keep serrleemm 
around’ the'globe 'from using the 
n u ^  to petition congiwa In her be-

Rep. Ranulf Compton, R., Conn., 
one of the many Varga girl defend* 
ers. reported today that he has 
found her appeal rat« 7 to 1 over 
the soldier vote and 14 to 1 over the 
'national service issue among the 
•ervicemen who write him.

Compton began hearing from serr- 
Icenen-and'thelr mends and f ^ >  
Ues after he declared Walker^ ' 
constituted “a blow to morale 
will be at more concern to tha 1 
abroad than all the hullabaloo ' 
the soldier's vote."

Ftor the most part serrleemea 
agrMd with Comptoa.

“The Varga girl, or any pin-up 
picture, whether she comes from £s> 
Qulre, the studios Bollywood or

of Smith college, ... 
L symbol ot thU\gs left t>«- 
the boys on foreign batUc-

_____ Compton eiplalned. "As •
symbol she represents more sense 
than sex, more homesickness than

wrlten. of course, dia- 
agreca some even called her a 
husqr capable of the degrading In 
fluence attributed to her by WaUeer.

Wbtiie lo AriUt 
But most ot the mall was a trl- 

but« to La Varga, even exalting ber 
to pedestal-level with the Venus do 
Milo. .One PatWlt tcmbanHtt V- 
win|i>î  thanks on behalf of all serv
icemen and women "for helpirxg 
Esquire magazine combat the poet* 
master general and his pious poluMd 
colwru."

And down tn thi bottom of tbs  
i't maU Ug were two

tha Varg« girt ------ ------
rights and one from a private who 
c«}eeted to naUonal service on me  
ground that ho would dm 
mstber drafte<L

U. S. Naval Units Bombard 
Jap Base at Paramushiru 
In First Surface Attack
Bombs A m ay on Jak iit

A I C A P E H O m
ADVANCED A L L IE D  HEAD- 

QUARTERS. New Guinea, Feb. 'i 
(U.R) — Allied plnnea subjected the 
Japanese bnrso point of Cape Ilcvi- 

Brltnln. to Ita hcnvlfivt 
'̂ troyed f

M i
A nila of homl)» falls on ImleJl Wand of Hie J.-iIuH atoll In Ih# soften

ing up precedrd the ’yank thniit into lh« MttrsiialU. 
Toilay’s ilUpaUliti aiseltued that Ainetiran naval forccs had carried 
out tlie (lr?>t direct as.auU on the Japaneic homeland wllti a hravy 
bombardment ot the huge b.-u« at I'aramujhlni Wand.

Here Tuesday

3,000 Expected Here" 
For Willlde Address

A t  least 2,000 persons— and vroUably nearer to  3,000— ^wiil 
be drawn by Wendell L. Willkie's public a(ldro.«s in TNvin 
Falls Tue.«lny evening, Feb. 8, it wn.s cstimiitcd Momlny fi3 
general commitleemen put finisliiiifj touchc.s on arrange
m ents for tlie 1310 nominee’s major likho nppenrnnce during  
his two days in the .state.

A ll  po.Hsible seating capacity 
hu.'? been arranfrcd for the 
Twin ]':il!s liit'li school pym- 
nn.'iium by way of floor chnir.s, 
baskelbiill bleachers nnd bal
cony seat.*!, it  was announced 
by Mirt.s M . Izelta McCoy, 
chairman o f the Women’s Re- 
piibJicnn club of ’T\vin Fnll.H 
tounty , tvnd Jesa Eastman, 
county chairman of tho GOP 
ccntrnl committee.

•ra win probably hold 1.800
............o{- tii6 tl«onK cxpcclcd to
hear Wllllcle's addresj, The auditor- 
lum, seating 800, will be wired for 
toud.̂ pcalcers to handle ovrrflow nnd 
ilmllnr arranRements are planned 
for one or two large roonu adjoin
ing the auditorium, Mt.u McCoy nnd 
X(r. Eastman said. Wlllklc la sched
uled to appear briefly at tlic nud- 
Itorium.

Republican leaders and many 
prominent Democrat* wll! be here 
Irom a wide area, eincc appenrnnce 
of the world-known Willkle hns 
Uien on an nspedt’ of civic rather

1 school doors will open at 6

portion of Uie flt»r Mats will 
be fopccl off until 7 p. m. for offic
ial couiity delcKutlons frnni the 
teven counties outside TVln Falls 
county and the general commltlcc. 
Hiose will be U\e only leserved neats 
anil will not be held after 7 p. m. 
WlllUe will speak about 7:1S p. m.

Hiere Is no admittance charge 
and the speech will not be broad« 
cut. Miss McCoy stressed.

WJllWe wlU ■

Americans, RAF 
Hit French Area

LONDON, Feb. 7 (/IV-U. 8. heavy 
and medium bombers plastered the 
~ 'J» Invasion coast and nail alr- 

In  northern France for tho 
d  Btralght day yesterday on the 
of ainother RAP Mosquito stob

__St devastated Berlin and tnr-
(tts In  weatem Oeimany Saturday 
-I«hl. -

A Jo ln fU  S.-Brltlsh communique 
-tld 11 Killed planes, including four 
hetry bombers, failed U return from 
tha ' missions _agnln.<it France ,.ln 
«Wctv“ T W  and RAA? 
and.T ^hoons also participated.

Jtnyed.
Recoanalssance photographista ow

ed that Saturday^ American at- 
' ' '  on PVance had caused’serer* 

te to tU Ursa Oermait alr« 
with at least 37 nazi aircraft 

dcttrayed ot damaged on ttie 
7^0 Vichy radio said that b ^ b a  
feu la  the wuthw«st«m-dlstriot-of 

’ causing damage sad
caunisi^

WE.\DEtt h. W ItlK IB  
. . .  Invited to Twin FalU by Mra. 

Emma Cloochek. oatJoail cotn- 
alte«n«isum, tte wiU five » pobtto 
addrtM at the high school fymn*- 
slan alniil 7:1S p. w. Tuesday. 
Feb. a. He foe* to DeUe Ute 
Turtday nlihl.

Higher Incomes 
Said Peace Need

SAN FRANCISCO, yeb. 7 M V A  
general program for s  buiy and 
happy pott'War united States 
through an increased national In
come is proposed by Vice-President 
Henry A. Wallace.

WiUics told an audienc* et'roor* 
than 8M0 persons last nltht that 
the 'Teal gold mine la  our nauoaal 
badaard U our 10.000.000 poorest 
families »ho.-before-the-wttr,'bouslJt 
only 13,000,000,000 worth of stuff a 
year but who can eosiy furnish « 
market (or tl8,000.0oo,000 If given 
tho opportunlUes In th® pojt-’war 
p«W ."_________________

Minidoka Flier Hurt
COl/ORAlX) 6PRINaS<. Colo^ 

ytb. 7 J t » p b  O. CoOia»,
Minidoka,Ida., waa so* offlve m m  
Injmtd-ljra-bomber^ociattt yw- 
terday at PeterMo OeW h « ^  It —

By United Pre«j

Americnn warBhips, in tbeir first .'(iirfnce assault o f tho’ 
war on Jnpime.ie home territory, have bombarded ParahiUB- 
hirii i^'lnn(^. .siie of a great enemy air and Kca tiiiifc, it. vim  
di.cclosfil iniiay a.i n.xi.s broadcast.s hinted that American 
Hiii))hililnri fnrros wi're massinjr in the Aleutians for an in

vasion of that stronfirhold. .
A nnvy announcement i 

vfnlcd that an American tt 
force steamed boldly into t 
heart of Japan'.s north F 
«ea lanes on Feb. .4 Tol.. 
time and fibellcd enomy inato 
Ifttions on tho south ond e 
coast.<i ot Paramushiro, Icsb 
than 1,200 milc.s from  Tokyo. ' 

News of Uie nttAclC coincided wllh 
an announcement from the Aleu
tians thill u. 8. navy planes earlier 
In tho diiy bombed and machlM.

nnd a
IV blow.i at naumil

Cape Hnskln>. 145 miles east of 
Amcrlcfin posltUms at Cape Oloii- 
ce.'ter nnrt l.'.O inllr.i soiitJiwe.'t of 

nbnul. salurdiiy, kavinjt the alr- 
rome covered wllh flnnies. Cnpe 
o.iklns. foVnierly i\ stroMR Japanese 
Ir cctilce. Uiis Ihtii lo
)me extent recentlv by the prox-

Medlum and lienvy Iwinbem and 
fighters hit thn Vaimknnnu nnd To- 
■ -n» alrOromes nt nnbftiil with co- 

tllnated dnyllRjit rndl.t finturday 
id met weak air nppo?ltlnn for the 
:cond straight dny. Four enemy 
ones were shot down foe a low ot 
VO American planes.
In  the Marshalls, victorious Amer

ican marines and army troops, com
pleting tlie occupation ot Rwaja- 
Itln fttoU tijfisy were reported 
today rnundjn* up the lorgest num
ber of Japanese Jjrbnners taken In 
any campaign since the start ot the 
Pacific wnr.

Navy eeabees and army eonatnic- 
Uon englneera atpady werajre ' 
lp»^l»-atoU'« ’ Swo alrfftifira 
seaplane ba-U top what MaJ, Qen. 
Wlllts H. Hate, commsndtr of the
___ith American air force, implied
would be n powerful nerlal offen-
___ against the Caroline lilnnds,
pa.-wlbly Including Truk, Japans 
■PcMl IloTbor.'

Nazi Attack 
Along Anzio 
Line Broken

ALLIED HEADQUAItTERS, AL- 
OlKftS, Feb. 1 (-?)—Americnn troops 
in the AnzIo beachhead have re
puted a strong new Qennan attack 
which broke through Ihe allied per- 
Imltcr. three milrs west of the vltol 
road and roll hub of CHtcrna. and 
have restored their orlgltml posi
tion:'. It was Announced today.

Cls'ema. Is astride the Applan 
way and an elecWIlerf railway 28 
miles soutlje.Mt of Rome, and about 
10 mSlw east ot Carroceto (Aprtlla), 
»1iere previous Oennan counter- 
blotvs were blunted.

Tlie Germarj began the new #S' 
sault Saturday evening with Infan' 
try. tanks anti artillery. Fighting 
raged through the night and ln.t<> 
ye.'sterday, before the niirii were 
pushed back to the itartlng point 
ulth Josses,

(A Sunday dispatch from Daniel 
De L......................-

1 tho 
ns we 

. .»Saw . 
i  the ground.1 

“The nnrjs, reinforced along the 
(Canllnit>4 «n Pti« a. C«lg>ii i)

two prc-(lnwT> attacks. ft.Ui
Invasion Expected T.yv

At the S<ime time, the Ocrwan 
tniii.'ooeiin nctt-s agency broadcast 
ill.spiitches from Tokyo asscrunj 
tlmi Jnpune.se military leaders ex- 
l)orl an American Invasion thrmt 
into PaniniiisJilro—norUicnimost of 
yio Kiirlle l.shind chain which M- 
tciids 800 miles northword from Ja
pan’s ni.iln lslQ\\Ui to viiihln n Jew 
miles of tho Siberian Kamchatka

A Washington communique said 
thnt U, S. naval vessels started a 
mimbcr ol llres a:id hit an unidenti
fied Jupane.'c ship which was subse
quently beached in the surprise 
bomtjardinent of Pnnunushtro.

The communique, giving somo 
added details «f Uie rahJi’.aald that 
Uie enemy coostal auW^ returned 
the American fire. but''thst U. B. 
imlts sustained no damage..

The sea attack woa supported ifl 
V. e. aircraft which bombed Para- 
mu.iliiro Sblmusbu. located a ohort 
dhtance to the north. All U. S. 
plane# returned safely, • .

Strencth Not Kno'wn - '
The size of the Amerlcaa task' 

-tor*. ImmcdlrtiJS'^STt.'ffr.'
but Ihe south antf part coost of tho ' 
northernmost island of t ^  Japa* 
nese homeland were bombarded Iff 
sur/nce ve.wels. Important naval In- , 
Btallntlons grouped on the Island 
werB the apparent target of tha task 
force which moved Into Japanese 
homo woters for the first bold ren- 
lure of Its kind since pearl Harbor.

The bombarclmcTit ot J’aramuahlru 
Mnphn.-<lzcd the extent ot American 
sen power In the Pacific. The task 
force which animg from the Aim- 
Uan chain to shell the Kurils is
lands stronghold was on the move 
while the campaltm In the Marshall 
i.slnnds—more than 3,S00 mllei to 
Uie southeast—was In full swing.

TliB Marshalls' naval force aloa* 
has been reported in several dU-

C*i>tlni>4 an X CsUmb »

Soviet Bombers 
Smash Helsinki

STOCKHOLM. Feb. T MV-WrM 
still were burrUng in Helsinki at 
noon today from two Ru.«ian bcroln 
Ings Sunday whl(^ hit 200 buildings ' 
nnd killed 3S persons, the Finnish 
legation In StookJiolm said.

Tlie attacking bombers dropped 
mine bombi and Incendiaries, it was 
officially announced ot Uis Finnish 
capital. The announctment listed 
333 persons as wounded.

(Advances reaching London said 
telephone eowmunltatlon between 
Helsinki and Stockholm had been 
cut again today, sugge. t̂lng the pos
sibility of a third raid m what ap
parently Is a concentrated effort to 
Jrlve Finland out of the war).

Thousands of women, children 
ind elderly persons began to evacu- 
aU Helsinki.

Yank Air Force Pounded Jap 

Bases to Rip Invasion Path
Or JtlALCOlM B. JOHNSON 
Tormer Ttmts-News Reporter 
(Itepreiendnr Ihe Combined 

V. 8. rresi) 
ADVANCED SEVENTH A A P 

KEAOQUARTER6. Central PatUle, 
Feb, 3 (Delayed) ftl.fS-Tho Invasion 
trail into tha Marshall Islands was 
pioneered, developed and Mftened 
by the seventh army air force, an 
organization virtually tmknon-n to 
the American publle until It started 
lU blazing central Pacific air war

MaJ. aen. WUUs H. Kale’s airmen 
in the past 75 days have packed 
nearly 1,700 ton# of high eiploslves 
and Ineendlarles across vast ocean 
distances and dum^d them effee.
lively on J

• ■ roylng. oil

Damage
Japanese lurfsce

.......... ......... ig enemy p«i»ofl-
destroylng. oil and gasoUns 

dumps and blasting out other tell
ing Mow# dally, sevealh air force 
flier* hav8’ d«str«red M ' 
atroMt In combat, 
itreycd'83 mor« and da

probably'destrared lira tha.ker man b 
ltd 16. for • gnxA rather than " 
ly aticrstt tetroy* or gunnere. .

ed, probably destroyed or damaged.
Ofllclal llgures credit the sev

enth AAP with sinking 10 ahlp^ 
probably sinking 13 more and dato- 
aglng 3d. One of the ships lunk 
was a Japaneso destroyer, but the 
majority of the enemy vessels sue- 
cessfuUy atUclced were cargo ships 
and transports.

In achieving thesa results, thf 
levtnth lost i i  ngtateis and bombers 
In combat, mostly to enemy anti
aircraft fire. Personnel losses in
clude 33 men klUed. 30« missing, 
and 113 wounded for the entire 
Marshalls campaign ot the orgaiil- 
xaUon.

Resalts CerapM  
ThU record of the seventh. AAP. 

In soit«ntng Japanew dtlmsea 
destroying supplies and. ahlpplDC. 
and causing unknown . bat ub- 
doubtedly tremendous enemy per-. 
sonnet losses was ootnpUed In a  ̂  

nlque air wv theater.
Staging t  ■ ■ 

dflc, a u — 
air la -l 
wWch-t

TO°S J
- W '. ,

Uw piBPCtak « 
btld Ulandf. QAH
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J M C i E l P L A l t

BruM M&rtln. as. who wm 
ralBtied before Probntc Judge C. A. 
Bailey Monday on a churec ot for- 
geiy. I5 absent from the Idaho state 
penitentiary on a reprieve good until 
April 6, It wM »aJd Bt Bolae Monday 
by Warden Sara Poarch.

The reprieve, aald Poarctt. wnii 
granted on condition that Martin 
aiVd tamSiy remain on a farm 
near Wendell, and that he not go 
Into Twin Falls county.

Clalnu ^gnemtnt
■'BhtTKf Uw.’tT7 RifTtttl MS this In 

n,telephone conversation with me,” 
Poarch told the AMoclated I’re.M at 
Bobe.

Lowery *ald cmpUatU'.ally Samr- 
day night that he had protested 
Martin’* relwe, and thnt he had 
withheld ai>itrovi\l when It was «i 
gested thiU thr man’* rrleiisn 
conditional iiiwn hl» not comlilg 
Twin Falls county,

Martin wa.' arrestod here Satur
day nlRht a tew hours aftfr 
said to hiive cii.shM ft chcek I. . 
he hnd fargivl the nnmr> of D. W. 
Wiirner.

Arraigned on a complnlni kIki'M 
by Mrs. Louise Mecllorcl, nmniiticr 
the Medford grocery at acj.l (I 
points, wheri- thr rherk «iui ciwhed, 
Martin took his Mnliilnry time 
iWlermlnt »hflhM li' un«u pi 
llnilnary lu'urlnif. uml wns sihcd 
led to ajipeiir U-fi.ro Jiidnu Bailey

: io  ft, m. TlirHluy.
MntUn's bond aas set at tVW, ar,rt 

he nas hrid In the county )nll,
• >, FInt Keprleve Jan. 21
• . Poarch lold. the As.wlatt^ Press 

that Martin was given his f1r;.t re
prieve on Jnn. 21. which was Rond 
until Jan, 29. On that dny 
tulned « reprieve good until Feb. 3. 
On Feb. 2 he waa granted the third 
reprieve. He waa arrested oi 
check charge three dnys later,

Martin's record Includes a term 
In the federal refomiatoo' at

• jieno. OWa.. for violation of llie
• .ponal motor vehicle theft act, <

■ing which he was paroled and
: turned as n pirole vlolntar.

Death Comes for 
Wife, 22

Keep the White F lag  
ot Sa]cly Flying

Now 02 davn without a  
traffic death In our Maoic 

Valiev.

Young
Mr». Ora Rna L)-da. 32, Twin 

FolU. died at 1 s. m. Sunday at her 
home In Tain Falls, Her attendlmt 
phynlclaci stated tliat the cause of 
death was heart and kidney trouble.

Bom Sept. 7. IBJl, in Twin Fails, 
she Ls survived by her husband, Nor
man Lyda, Twin Falls; her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wlllli. Twin 
Falla, and two sisters, Mrs. Joe 
Bmllh, Selleclt. Wash-, and Mrs, 
Wanda Btlvers. EVlen.

Funeral services will be at 4 p.....
Tuesday In the White mortuary 
chapel with Bishop J, C. Frederlck- 
son of the U  D. 8. church In charge.

Burial will He In the Twin Falls 
cemeterŷ ________________

Scout Ceremony 
Planned Tonight

The annual Boy Scout recommit- 
t»l ccreintiny lor Scouts ol the snalte 

. river eoiiilcll will feature a special 
radio broadcast nt 6 p. m. today 
over station KTPI. when trooj 
from »U sections of th« council wL. 
assemble at their various meeting 
places to ‘‘llst«n In" and be fonnnl- 
ly gwTjm In oa a c!ean-iip organlsn- 
tJon for the fourth war loan drive.

Council president. Uie Rev. E, 
Leslie Rolls, will give a brief mes- 
sage during the broadcast and Ray 
Balmforth, executive of t^e Snake

Nurse Instructor 
Conference Feb.8

K home nvirslng InstTUclon’ con
ference is to be held Tuesday. Feb. 
8. In the homo nursing classrooms 
on the third floor of the Orpheum 
, theater building, trom 10 ro. lo 
00(01 and 1 to 3 p. m.

Thl* conference I* planned to 
help nurses with their problems In 
teaching home nursing. All 
interested In home nursing are 
urgently Invited to attend. Invlta- 
Uona have also been sent to homo 
nursing committee member* and 
nuraes of the following counties: 
Ooodlng. Lincoln, Twin Falls, Cas- 

,, flla, Minidoka. Cama*. Jerome and 
Blnlne. __________________

Recruiter to Seek 
Skilled Tradesmen
Chief Petty Officer Clifton Spence, 

from the Idaho headquarters - of 
Davy recruiting at Boise, n-Ul be In 
Twin Falls Feb, B and 9 to Inter* 
view skilled tradesmen Intorested In 
the navy's ship repair unit, C. A. 
Severn, recruiter in charge of the 
Twin PnSls na\-y slnUon. announced.

Chief Spence will remain at the 
local navy ...............................

Nazi Attack 
Along Anzio 
Line Broken

bcnchhea<l pcrlnieler to at least four 
dlvMonh iiiul lui 8S brigade by the 
arrival of tlie 7l5th liilaiitry dlvLilon 
from southern Frnnce. mnde le.̂ wr 
ftttncks along the line. Srinie Ocr- 
niiin elemeni* were spotted tonnlnB 
for nnothcr attack n«alii«t the Ilrlt- 
IkIi north ot Ciirrocelo. but thr Jor-

urtlllriy lire iiiul Die nmuii r.ii.iur- 
«1 aoo of the dii'iiiy.

Orlm hi)UBL-lo-lir)iiif flghtu 
cnnllnuert In Cn.'jUio roi Vlis ma 
flfUi army front, but tlir America: 
DjitUrd up Mt Cni'liio Ja« wp.it 
Uie tO'*n. idrcmly iicxrly riKlrclcd, 
n5\d teneUert r 5>oln; a lew
hundred yiirrts of the faiimiLi I' 
dlcUne monnsleo’ tlie crcst.

nntlili Adrsnre 
Eighth atmy troops along the 

Adriatic drove Into ihe vlllsges of 
Plaoferrato. two and a half miles 
norUiwest of Snnf Angelo, and 
Montenerodomo. (our mllei south oi 
Torrlcelln.

fleets of fighters maintained 
pntrola over the Aailo beachhead, 
medium boml>er« stnick at rallyards 

1 briilfc'e nt Orie, north ot Home. 
«t Frft.v:fttl, nesr the capital, 
r light bombers also lashed 

coinmunlcntloii.i north and souUi 
Rome. M«dlun\ tjom\>trs 
shipping In I’lomblno harbor. Thir
teen allied planes fsUed to return 
and 10 nail aircraft »-ere de.̂ troyed, 
headquarters disclosed. '

Cassia Stockman 
Called by Death

DECLO. Feb. 7-aeotie H. Kerbs.
I, prominent Cassia county farmer 

and stoc>:man, died at the Cottage 
ho.''pllnl In Burley nl P:30 ». in. Si 
dny following a chronic illness.

Boni In Gege, RuuU. Aug. . . 
lESi, he spent hts ;crnlh In nutsla 
and married Katlierlne Brettnian In 
1911. Tlicy came to the United 
States In 1012, first settling at Kugnr 
City, Idii., wUete they f&ctticd usMU 
1S17, when tliey moved to Burley 
and Declo.

He Is survived by hli widow, hfrs. 
KaUierIno Kerbs, ll sons atid 
dau7htet^ Emani((l Kerbs, Victor 
KcrlM. Dean Kerbs. Richard Kerbs. 
Herbert Ktrba and MIm Hilda 
Kerbs, all W Declo. Mrs. JCnthcrlnc 
Nelwen, Burley, Alex Kerbs. Beattie. 
Mrs. Dnma Jones. Mlsml Beach. 
Flo., and Edward Kerbs, gunner’s 
mate first class,’and Cpl. Ronald 
KtttM, botli oil ncllve duly in Uio 
south Pacific, nnd three brothers. 
Gottfried Kerbs. Rupert. Henry 
Kerbs. Heyhum. and John Kerijs, 
Great Falls. Mont.

Ho was a member of the Paul Con
gregational church.

The body is at the Biirley funeral 
home pending word Irom telatlves.

Seriously Injured
BURLEY. Feb. 7 (SpectsU-Mrs, 

Frances Hawks, formerly of Paul, Is 
reported ns seriously Injured and In 
a hospital In Albuquerque. N. M„ 
alter being hit by a car on Sunday. 
Januarr 16. while en rout* to church 
in Albuquerque.

She U the mother of Cj'Hl Hawk.?. 
Pauls, and of Mrs. Rom Youmans. 
formerly of Burley.

amount Rurpiuislng that of the 
tire pro-Pcarl Harbor U. S. fleet.

B'-or since Uie Japanese were drlv- 
en out of the Aleutians. Porajnu- 
shlnt has been one of the targeu 
t>f American air lorces In the north 
Pacific. Bombers based In the Aleu
tian* complulf-d their lOUi ml,i*lon 
against Paromunhlni only last week 
when two Catalina bombetTi attacked 
enemy Installations on the southeast 
cotiM ot t-he IMivnd. ThnV wt>s on the 
night of Fell. 3-3, Tokyo lime. No 
result.'i Of the Ixuriblng were observ- 
cfl nnd no enwny planes were cn- 
countcrcd.

Seek Full .ItalUe
Dy taimtlng the Japanese navy
1th ft (lurprlsr move In the far 

noriherri P.n'lflc while moving into 
Uie Mm^liull^, our navy chiefs cm- 
Phaslte<l iJiPlr (iMlre to force the 
Japnno.io fleet out to fight.

TTie tii.'ik forc<> attcck on Parainu- 
shlro ftlsn may have Involved ftn ef
fort to break up JapancM naval 
untiA. II wiu hOI>ert that the pres- 
eiifr of Arnrrlciin wnrshlpa Iji Kur- 
lle wixilrt force Uie Japni^cse
Xistml naval reinforcements
to thftt lu-fft lo prevent a repetition 
of whni appnrcntly wos only the 

pliinned series of hl).-nnct- 
in iiiivul ntlacks-
Tlie bulk of the Japanese fleet 

prrjumably has been based In home 
water,'.

Psrnmiishlro W approximately 300 
mlle.̂  wr-st of Attn, westernmost Al- 
eutlui Island, and about 1,300 miles 
we.u of DntcJi Harbor, main Unlt'̂ d 
SlMes naval base In the Aleutians.

first

Tmn Falls News in Brief
Artoy Dllebsrrs 

John W. Merkle h»* recorded his 
honorable medical discharge from 
the U. S. army, dated Jan. He 
was ft private first class In the «Ul' 
Infantry at Cnmp Hale, Colo,

Two Women Held 
Doris SihrrUiorne and Florence 

Peppln were Cetng held In tho coun
ty jail Monday after their arrest by 
Twin Falls |)ollcc on a charge of 
vograncy. The women gave 8now- 
vlUe, Utah, u  their addrc.ta.

Pronwled l« Betieant
Olcnn EKbert Im.i been promoted 

from corporal to sergeant at Cnmp 
Clftlbornc, U , accordlnn to word 

his wife, Mrs. MorKO Esbett 
.....ts now living at nearby Alexan
dria, La.

«-tiimi From Coail 
Mrs. Rny Bluyicr returned Sun

day night Jfiim fi,ui Francisco, 
where .̂ he visited her son-in-law 
and daugliicr. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. R. 
Armslnmft, snil Uielr two pmall twis. 
Mrs. AriaMroi'ii wa» the former Miss 
Fnyr SUiyii’r

Reetlve* C»pl»tncj 
noy O. Jitfcrsnii, [ormr.r T»in 

Falls reslrirat. has recently bepn 
promoted to ilie rank of captain. He 
Is scrvUii! »uti a carrier comminil 
squadron wimrwhere In tho Meai- 
terranenn. captain Jeffer.vjn's fa
ther, Tony Jefferson, (s now living 
• Baker, Orr.

Kew Sergeant
Harold Mscauley, who W servtng 

with a nghter squadron of the army 
air forces at Venice, Fla., has been 
promoted to sergeant, according td 
word received by friends here.

Retoma to Duty 
Sgt. Ray Bennlngfleld has return- 

ed to Salt Lake City after spending 
a 15-day furiough wlUi his wife and 
boby at the home ol her parents, 
Mr. and Mn. Alex Brooka.

Navy Discharge
llonomWe medical discharge from 

tlie navy was recorded here Mon
day by Maynard Leslie, meUlsmlth 
sccond cln;a. The dlsclinrtic. dated 
last Oct. 13, was issued at lh» naval 
hospital in Seattle.

Furlotich 
Staff set. VouRhn Klekman i» 

home on a 20-day furlough from 
Alaska to visit his father. George 
Klrkman. at Uie hc»ne of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Potee. He will report for 
duty at Solt Lake City.

Here on I>eave
tYancls Jarman, seaman second 

class, K'tiO recently completed his 
basic training ai the Farragul na
val Atatlnii. is home on leave visit
ing his piirent.i. Mr. and Mri. Le
roy Jarm»i\, T^in Falla.

nirlhs
To Mr. iind Mr«. George Fiims- 

worU\. Tw in PalU. a son. born Feb,

Wife of Soldier 
PassesiafcHlet

Mr»."UVem S'^ncer' Wygal, 3S, 
Filer, died st S a. m.'today k  the 
home of her htuband's parents, 
ond Mrs. Robert Wygal, Filer. Her 
aticndln* physician stateti that tlie 
CBu»o of death was not dsflaiwly 
known.

Bom Nov. 7, 1918. In Hozelton, she 
1» survlvtd by her hnsband, pvt. 
Ralph B, Wygal. now staUontd In 
California; two brothers, WUbcrt 
Owynti. Emmett, and Everett Spen
cer. Olympli, wns.h.. and ono sisier. 
Mrs, Arllne Carlow, Twin Fails.

The body resU at the White mor
tuary pending funeral arrangements.

o Mr. r Lrs. C. 1 Ilob-
ln.ion, T»m t-nllJ, a son. bom Ftb, 
6. both at the Twin Falla county 
gencrnl hô imni mnlemlty home. 
To Mf. and Mr*. George SlalKtr, 
Wendell, s son, boni Feb. 7. at the 
home of Mrs. o. B. Wren. Twin Paili.

To Lo»sn
A. T. Hull Ifft lur nn extended 

business trip to l.ogan, Utah.

From California 
Mrs. C. R. Roos<- has arrived from 

Piedmont. Csllf, in mske her home 
with her sister. Dr Valdl B. Pucndel- 

r. while Mr. Bnose la on over- 
.* duty.

R«tanu Home
Mrs. Frrd Tliumulka has returned 

lo her home ai Dabblt. Nev.. slier 
spending 10 days at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Brooks.

JeejL Today
airl who knows about Ufa, pad

locking her bicycle after parking It 
oti downtown comer . . .  pMUnwiet 
M, A. Btronk doing 'flying mall 
grab" by taking letter from pedes
trian as ho driva* Into posiofflca al- 
Icy . . . Well-kRown Twin Fslli 
matron down at Idaho Junk house 
looking for her current Reader's 
Digest, hauled ott by her youngster 
ns Ills admission to paper-drlve 
movie Saturday . . . First applica
tion tor absentee ballot lying or. 
Charley Bulles' desk . . . Jess East- 

I roaring with glee over letter 
. ...ten to him by Vardls Ptsher . , .  
And Ben Potter reaching Into Jotm 
A. prown-s pocket, finding Jar of 
200 aspirin tablets, nnd kidding J. 
• B.' considerably llieteal.

EARLY

l>allot early, 
tlie midst of naUonal hubbub 

about the aoldler voting bUl, SmlUi 
sent a rwjuest lor absentee voting In 
Twin FolLi comity. A naval training 
student at the University of Mlnne- 
sou. he UiUi became applicant Wo. 1 
• ir the primary ballou.

His Twin Falls address Is J35 Har- 
rUon.

County Auditor Charley Bullet 
fUed the r«i\)t»t atid wlU art or 
when the statutory time arrivei.

Jacob Bilger, 79, 
^^> iesT [t1 I ^ b u r ir ~

HEnfBURN. Fib. 7—Funeral «erv- 
IcM lor J»cob Bllger, 78, rcUred 
Keybum Butcher ihop proprietor, 
who died at the homa o£ hU dauRh- . __.

The body may be viewed «t thi

Heybum cemetery beside Oie bodj;-. 
ot his wile, who died to Beplember^i 
1B16.

Mr. Bllgcr had been in fallir^g 
health for aeveral years.

He waa bora in Kt>m. Bwltietland, 
Feb. 17,1804- Married to Miss SybUla 
Trumpl on April 11, 1802. Mr. Bllger 
and hlfl wife came to America short
ly thereafter. The family In 1014 
moved lo Heybum, where he con
ducted » butcher shop luittl be re
tired a few years ago.

In addition to Mrs. Mert*. Mr. Bll
gcr leaves six clilldren. Pred Bllger. 
Heybum; Jack Diiger. San Fran- 
ctseo; Anetta Bllger, Salt Lake City; 
Ernest Bllger, Roseberg, Ore.: Mrs. 
Hilda Atklson, PltuburR. Calif., and 
Henry Bllger. who is with the U. s, 
armed forcea. Also surviving are flv« 
grandchlldren- 

GI.ENNH FEIllty BOND SHOW
OUENNS FEIUIY, Feb. 7—A free 

bond show la scheduled for Wednes
day evening. Feb. S, In the Opera , 
theater hem. by e, H. dckerson. 
manager. AdmL«lon will be by pur- 
chase of a bond for persons over 
10 years of a«c, and tl In war stamp* 
by chUdrcn.

Wife Passes Soon 
After Son’s Birth

BURLCT. Feb. 7—Mrs. Dorothy 
Ann Fletchcr Kidd, IS. wife of Har- 
Un B. Kidd who la in the army, 
died at 8;4S p. m, Sunday at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest W. Fletcher, here ehorily af
ter the birth of a son.

De.sldes her parents and husband, 
she leaves another son, Larry Dean.

Mrs. Kidd was bom In Burley 
On. n . 1B2S.

The body rests at Uie Burley fu
neral home. Funeral arrangements 
await word from her husband.

^TftHtrBonwi

LASSIE 
COME HOME
imMcOOWAU-MiujCHlSP 
iM Uf WBtTTt * Uswl QWtVN

J npt BHDCl 
t  ttolAUCHESra

in the PIdeUty bank building, from 
nood <sa Feb. e unm noon oi ' 
8th.

The Hospital

Only emergency beds wer« arail- 
*hle at the Twin Palls county geri' 
m l  bcspttal Monday.

ADMITrED 
Mr*. Frank Bllnger. John W. 

Carmichael. AlvJa Boyd end Golt. 
fried atetUet, all of Twin Pa\lŝ  
ito . Pennington and Carr
•Wlaemaxs, both of Jerome; Mr*. 
Oraat Bates, Ho111st«r: Karen Lln- 

Mtmaugh; Miss Marian Lul< 
•on. Sdea; Ralph-BumsrPUer. and 
Mr»- A. J. Prior. Banten.

Mr*. W. H. MeKlbben, Mlsa LoU 
UflUDsr. Mr*. Archie Bn>wn and 
•on. Mr*. Oo it ifoab and n n . Mrs. 
PrKik Winger. Wedey Wohllalb, 
OhJfflet Wall and Chase Anderson. 
oU of Twin' m ia : LetWr Ptoder, 
Iboous Parki, Jr., and 0. E. Un< 

.caster, iiU.of PUer; Ulis Seanor 
Soamb'kad Benry Cut, both of 
M n : . Vtn. ymOMm ^ M tt ,  Mur* 
tugh . MVS Mrs. Hobart Pertlnj utd

iTHER

The Hit Show  
1 On Your Oiai TONIGHT!

FRED ALLEN .
and

GEO. S. KAUFMAN
will be gaest experts as

“INFORMATION PLEASE’'
salutes thg nation's volunteer War 
Bond workers for their patriotic 
efforts in tlio Fourth War Loan Drive.

Be ivre te listen lonlgMl

8;30P.MKTFI
Sponsond by H. J. Heinz Company

A  T R IB U T E  .

To The Men Who Keep America Rolling
I n  an aUvertiserfcnt which ap- 

, pearcd in  March of 1942 Idaho 

Pow er Company called public 

attention to the contribution 

w hich  the Automotive Indus- 

and its allied businesses 

were making in the cause of 

V ictory.

Immediately after Pearl Har* 

bor the entire faciiines o f  the industry were turned to 

the manufacture o f tanks and trucks, planes and guns, 

jeeps and  munitions. N o  other industry effected so ' 

rapid a conversion fro m  peace to war production, a 

conversion which was a potent factor enabling Amer

ica to take the offensive*

Simultaneously w ith  the  stoppage of new automo- 

M e production, «  great .problem confronted the 

dealers here In the St^ake River valley, as well as 

elsewhere. That was th e  transportation problem on 

the home front— the task  of aaving the wheels that ̂ 

would save the natio tu Aside frotti Arm y and Navy ' 

requirements, G overnm ent agendes, industries, bust- 

:' iieat-cocicchis,' in^v iduaU  to be

stippfied with adequate transportation in order to  . 

maintain production.

Automobile dealers.met the challenge. They set 

themselves to the task of keeping existing trucks and  

passenger cars in  good working order. Under ad

verse conditions— w ith  many of their mechanics 

going into the armed services and to wnr plants—  

they have done a splendid job.

Today 85 per cent o f the dealers’ manpower is 

engaged in keeping trucks and cars in operation. 

More than a hundred thousand of these vehicles are /  

still going strong in  the  Snake River valley—m o stl/  

because the’dealers have maintained such excellent 

service facilities*

This week the  metnbers of the Idaho Automobile 

Dealers’ Association are meeting in convention in  

Boise to  further discuss and develop means to keep 

vital transportatio n  to lling. -

W e  o f  the Id aho  Power Company salute these men 

- for the  ingenuity and resourcefulness they have* 

shown, for the contribution they have made to our  

\ ^ n t r y  in  time of war. W ithou t them, our vast 

a ^ c u ltu ra l and industrial production would have 

been- hardly possible.

p .

X & A H O jf POWER-
A  CITIZEN W HER£VER IT  SERV ES
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,  Burley Pair Weds 
f In Elko Nuptials

BOTILBY. reh. 7—Mr- »«<* «{*• 
Olln B«3ctf. Bmiey. .nnpvince ib« 
Biirrtage of their d»u«ht<r, MU* 
Bonnie Baker to Ray Voyce. fof- 

^  merly of Burley, son of Mn. LuclUa 
Voyca, Los Angeles.

The marriiigo ceremony wm per
formed J»n. J3 In E«co. Nev »y 
James L. McP»rl»ntl. JiuUce of the

*’*T?i*e bride wore a bro™ »ult wiui 
brown icceasorle* and »n orchid cof-

**̂ She graduated In IMI from Biir- 
ley high school and ■iieiided Al
bion Normal »chool for one year. 
Since then »he hm been ^ k e e p 
er al the Idaho Bank and Trosl.

Mr- Voyce graduated from Bur
ley high school In 1938 and b em
ployed by Lockheed aircraft In Lo« 
Angeles.

After Feb. l» the couple *lU nmke 
their home on Draclna drive. HnIt 
•vnnA. ^

Rurley Elks Observe 
Annual D inner Dance
BURLEY. Feb. 7-More Uxiui —  

n iu  and their partner* aitenrtcd 
annual Pail ESnUrd ftulcrs' nli 
dinner, dnnce and jiroiirnin.

In cliorgc of Ihe bniiquet wn.i P 
Exalted Riilcr J. C Plxloii. v 
made JnVTi>A"cliCFnii ainl 
the progrnm.

SecrcUvry R. L. Ponce reported tl 
76 members are noa- la Uie armed 
forces. 27 of tliem are overseoa and 
one hiu been killed in action.

; PoUowlng tl'e banquet, lodge . .
lion convened, while the women at
tended n movie. After the meeting 
dance vas held.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

f

:;i9042'.:

SMAtlTgy-l YD- 3S'MB/t/C

A real beau-catcher of »n apron! 
Prttly can be lor hostess duty 
. . . doei KP nith charm u  well aa 
•fdclency. Pattern 9043 may be 
made from only one yard or fabric 
<gee dUgrmm above). The dainty 
tea-apro'n' (without bib or atrap«) 
take* even Iks materlall lovely 
brldea- gUts.

„  Pattern BWS comes In *1icj! Email 
A (33-30, Medium (30-38). Urge 

(40H2). 8maU size. 1 yd. 3«-ln.

Tills pattern, together with 
trana/er pattern of decorative e 
broidery motif* that you can 
on linens or flocks. TWENTr 
CENTS.

Send TWENTY CENTS In wlrva 
tor these pattermi.' Write plainly 
srZE. NAMt. ADDRESS. BTYLE 
KUMBER.

Send TEN CENTS ertra 1/ you 
wish Martan MarUn pottem book, 
complete style selection for «» ages. 
rrte pattern printed right tn book.

Send your order to Ttmes-News. 
pattern deptiftment. box 80t». Twin

Writers’
Notebook

Sudle Sluart Hnser. Kimberly 
pocl. Iiu conie to tlic lore with 
"New Bom.“ a i>octn publlsh«l In 
lost Aptll’a tsMie o( Uif FIo»cr 
Grower oiid uawI ti-ccmly In a 
broodcml over radio slntlon KHJ, 
LoB AnKCl«. oil "Miriindy and Her 
Garden Polfh" iiro^r»ni.

Another of her pocnis. "Winter 
Housccleniiliig," Rppcnrert In the 
Januao’ of Uie Klower Grow- 
rr." and -Now Year'* In the 
Forcjt," w.u piibllshrfl In llip E>’e- 
nlu* Star. Wn&Wsvgtot', D C, on

M îilrrd A. Cnrler, Blncktool. was 
n wlniirr In the I6« JUilpli Clirvney 
mmfiml nward coiilf-'t. Ilh wln- 
ni'iR porm wM rrcrntly 
In rrm.liiK tiip Span ”

In llir m-piit Wr.strni Fiimi I.lf'- 
nniiiihl »rre IlhLiinited nnlclps by 
t\ko T»lti PiUl.i i>POple. -KBriikula 
CfuuntmlP lo War" niid a *hnrtlcle 
on Hiillev'i hor.^p-driiwn nillk wn- 
KOti irre wrilltn by OHvp May 
Conk, wlitir Mervln O. «lio<tiiiili<T 
is jintlmr o( an arilrle on llip roiin- 
iv'« oldMi home.

Rccord Stockman annual, and n 
rkclcli of KRtlcy'i oldest, jiasuuUi- 
res.1 for bolh the OrcBon JournnI 
and the Paymasters' Gazelle,

As a member of the board of tni-i- 
tces of Poeta of the Pacific, Dorlne 
D. Oncrwrn. Twin PlOls, will mivk 
wlUi Malcolm Tmpc<1Io Mucnul'-y. 
Marcnret Maaon Wliltno', MllK'n 
S. Rrv, Ĉ mrlcs R. Mi>hey ifomirr 
Rovemor of Utahi, Florfnrp M 
Stpnbnck and olhers.

. 0 new (lcparlmrnt."< haip bflon 
added lo Wildfire, a poctr>’ Jrairnnl, 
published H 1«5 Second avenue. 
Dallaj<. Tpx. Tliey are '■Home and 
aardeas" «iW "UvUp Boy.s and 
Olrl.1." So If you have « pwm stuck 

vay, liere l.̂  an opix>rtiiiilIy.
A1.V5 hunioroiii, but :ioi ">lliy 

, R'try Ls In (Icmiind for Uielr "DoK- 
KOIIP Uie OwKerel" column.

Ttik tnoKarlue MnRlii« a yn t̂n.’ 
contest whirli cIĉ m  April l.S. Eiich 
contejlant may siibmU three p<»iii». 
Ilmlled lo not more ihiin tliri-e verses

Hagerman (5irl is 
Wed in Salt Lake

HAOERMAN, Feb. 7-Mp. and 
Mr». l.yle EVitlcc. ri\
nuiinre llie niiirrlnRc o( llielr rtiiiiKli 
ter, MlM L̂ ml̂ e LnPreal Potter, I' 
Pvt. Hugh W. Morris, son o[ Mr 
and Mrs. Dwlfjht U Morris, liamll' 
ton. 0., on Jan. U al the home o 
the briSc's num. Mr*. George Torry. 
Salt tjikc CItv. Clmplnln Jolm R. 
Lannlni! of tlip Suit Ijikc Cily 
nlr base j>erfornied the Mngle 
ceremony.

Tlie bride wore a llglit blue dress 
with black aeceMorle* nnd a pink 
roTicbud corf.flRe.

A grailuatc of HaBPrman hlftli 
school wllh Ihe cln.K.s of ’37, Mrs. 
MorrLi aijo uraduated from Albion 
State Normal 
tcndilng for two year.s atlended 
BrlRham Young university, ftovo, 
Utah. She Rtaduatitl with a D. f  
dCKrte In ôclnlok'y anil for Uie jxi;
--- al months ha.? bt-fn employed

he civilian ]»rsoiincl clllce At 
Hin fteld. <3x(len, Utah.

Private Morris received his
(Tree In tgrlculUire at the Ohio i .....
university and before entering the 
army was employed by (he U, S. 
department o( Bgrlcnlture in Qlilo. 
He Is now stationed nt th( Salt 
Iwvke Oily srmy alrba,«.

The couple l.̂  making their home 
In Salt I.«ke City.

Reunion Honoi'S Sons
•, and Ura, R. T. Buckendorf 

entertained recently at a tamil)- re
union In honor of two son*. Delbert

Castleford Girl 
Wed to Buhl Man

CA3TLE3=ORD. rcb, 7-'nieodore 
Kodcsh. Bultl. mtwuncet ihe mar- 
rtsRe at his dausfhtcr, Ml&s Ullle 
Kodcsh. to Ensign Paul aprodllng. 

• • the Melbourne '

Beware Coughs
Iron comition coldi

Tliat Hang On

Benn Isdea phlegm. *nd aid n»t—  
to Mothe Mid heal r»w, tender, 
Ouned broaehlal mucous me 
brtLnes. Tell your dnigiict to tell 
a botUe of CRomuItlon with Uie i 
dentAndlne you must Uko the w,

rssss-.'swAT'™
CREOMULSIOl
hfC«iihi,aiilCoHi.Bri>«c|llHl

NOTICE
Changre of address of

JXOYD LILLY CO.
W« have moved lo:

259 4th Ave, South
(Across from Swift’s) 

PHOf^ 170-^.

and -will handle a complcto lino of:

•  DEMING PUMPS

•M Y E R S  PUMPS 
PARTS and SERVICE

We can service or repair over SCP 
mokea of pumps. CaU usl

air bnsc, Melbourne. , , .
Kred Spradllnit, Castleford, at 3:30 
p. m.. Jon. 19. al the litnne ol Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Reynolds, Mel
bourne. Dr. Francis Morton Fox of 
the Melbourne Presbyterian church 
performed the cercmony beforr 
candlelit iilUr of fenis, Kreoii a 
white crotoiu and ba-skets of white 
Elxdloll.s.

Tlic bride wore a delft hhie wool 
suit wlUi black and white accc.vtur 
le.« and carried a bouquet of orchid: 
and nnrclsjsl.

•nie niftlcl of honor. Ml« Murlbel 
Savn«p. wore a yellow wool si 
rarrlecl n bouquet of red ro>- 

Ql"iI(Jii It. A. aplndler «<•

■n\p Is a sradM»l« o
llpfnrd hiKh school, where I 

foothull I
b«ll. ■ e clM f 1040.

r fllKht 

Tiie

Informal recepl 
olllrrr.s at Uie Melbouri 
ta.'e Jolltiared Uie cere

rake at each end. wii* centered by 
nil arrnnRcment of nnrrljuil and 
wlilir tapers

EnMKii iind Mrs. Spradllnff are 
tnuVin« their homr in Melbourne.

* M-

Calendar
Tlie RUiscll Lane Harinonsr club 

will meet Wedne.?day nltemoon 
the home of Mrs, Emil Martini.

*  If. *
Community Ladles nlcl will meet 

Wednesday. Feb, 0, at the hoine of 
Mrs. J. P. Corde* Idt a 5 p. m. pot 
lurk dinner. Members have been 
wked to brliiic nml'Tlnl for rUKS.

*  *  •(•
n an<l II. club alU spntuuir a pte 

r.ftip nuirsday aftenn>on. Feb. 10, at 
the lionie of Mr». E\erett Jone.s. All 
ini'inber.s hiive been fLskcd to attend, 
brtiiK a pie lo sell, and plan U> buy

the lionie of Mrs. Dorothy Wnrd 
on Weclnirsday. Feb. S. Roll call wli: 
he aiv^wered w ith  'VRlentlnf 
Pdeins." A patrlnllc proi;ratn will Ix 
umler I lie direction of Mr,̂ . I.urlllf 
Sm«h Mr». Helen Minnlck will tur- 
hL'ili the white elephant.'

Pot Luck Dinner
Liifky 12 Club members and their 

hastan<).s met Suiurday night nt the 
hdine of Mr and Mr .̂ J N. Blitkley 
for ft 7:30 |). m. pot- lurk dinner 

Fiillowlnij ihe dinner a pmuchle

I. D Stnau, Jerome,

and Du Mont, who left for bool 
camp triiltihii; at the Farragut na
val trnminB station.

Twenly-foiu' members of tlie 
family Mere pre. ênl from niiickfoot, 
Duhl, Twin Fnll.i and Wa.?liliiRton,

Weds Lieutenant

Mr*. Frederick C. Malli. «ha 
wu MIm Vivian Caldwell, d.ujh. 
ter of Mr. and Mra. John Calditrll. 
Wendell, befare'her martUte to 
Ment P. r. Mallx on Jan. 13 In 
Tacoma. tVanh. Uitafr F.n(r»lnri

Deelo Sergeant 
Weds in Kansas

DECLO. Feb. 7—Mrs. I)nri>lhy 
Srhrenk, Declo. annoimce.i the niiir- 
riflKC of her son. Staff &!t. n<iyci 
Sc.hrenk, t« Mtw Fern CVon̂ e. Kni\- 
'a* City, Mo., on Jnn. 8 al Ihe 
luune of Mr. and Mrs. J. C SinlUi, 
Kan.'oui City, wlLli the Rev. J, L. 
Jones performing tlie slnKtc rlns 
ceremony.

The bride wore a dark Wiie velvet 
drt«.? ivlth white lacc bodice and a 
veil of white tulle wltli sold sequins. 
Her Qcccjoorle.i were gold, and she 
wxire a corsflRC of red roses,

•nded by her sbtcr.
MU< 1

, Mo..
dres.̂  Kllh Kold ft̂ ĉ .̂̂ orll•.̂  »nd an

Slftff Sgt. Frank TrlaUno «i led «f.

Other altendlUlt-̂  were MKs Julia 
PuKh. Mbs Nadine tVldinni' niid 
MKv aiorla liarrUin. nil of 
City, .Mo., and Technical SkI. Adam 
HchweltMr and Htaft Karl
Boliivmale.r. l>olh o! Qrtit«i<U. M̂ ŝ .

Followlns the cercmony * W(\l- 
dill*!
Bril!.

IninK

(I lal

SlOO WAIt BONK
BUHl.. Feb. 7-Thi.- rmiTJww 

a $iOO war bond wa.̂  nmiionwl 
the lii.'it rcKUlar meetini: t>I tl 
Women of the Moc.;.e. They al 
voled to rontrlbnte lo the infftiul 
pariily.ils drive.

MATTRESS
REBUnjJINO •  RENOVATINO 

EVERTON ^^ATTRESB CO, 

328 Second Are. S. Phone Sl-tV

TO 

MAGAZINE 

. SUBSCRIBERS 

OF MAGIC VALLEY 

.★

Periodically, outilde Interests make their sppearance 

In Magic Valley—trading upon lt4 natural prosperity 

In an effort to make outstandlns sale»—imd prollu— 

Uiroiiiih rnnsazlne subscriptions and renewals. And 

periodically, flrnis such as ours, located here at homo 

and doing buslnew with our customers each day of th# • 

year must remlnd-Uie public that we' are equipped 

. lo Uke care of ANY type of MAGAZINE SERVICE- 

subscriptlons. renewals. Information. compInlnU, 

whatever It Is, wa ssenty 'Is Ttafly and happj tu 

sen’e you. There ARE NO LOWER RAl-ES to be had 

through other representntlvca—the prices we quote 

you are so atnndardlicd that no other agcney or In- , 

dividual li In K position to make your magaiine le&s 

txpenslve. We urge you to call upon u« /or Informn* 

tion—and we earnestly solIcK your buslneu for tub* 

scrlptlon« or renewal* sure that we can brlns you 

the ulmost In satisfaction.

■ y, ,erv.

money
ot «« even D*tw‘

= , S ^

'J. HILL,
THE HAGAZINE MAN 

P H O N E  456-W B A N K  & TRUST B U ILD IN G

Q A R E  OF Y O U R

Dy ANCEXO PATItl

Cuotlne was eonKlentlous In ex> 
rcnw, did iTixet or four times more 
..Mk than any «lhtr pupH. gô  N«ry 
(ocxl marlCA when ahc wax given

■Why la U Ihit Caroline. 
iii)»i every rule by heart and jmlns- 

Iftkliijly chccKs her work accord' 
Ingly, cannot write a ROod compoal- 
tlent ciMitiol I’Ven cuinpo.ne a gooc 
sei cnee, cnniiot translate the slm- 
pl'4t tentcncr liua pluin EnKll^h 
wlitn she hn.s nul time enough to 
c»U on the rultiJ Why don't Uie 
ruin help her more’ Why can't Khe 
appl; them?"

CuoUne an e>.ce.(it.lonRl child. 
Slie Is abnomiully Uow. she ĥc•uld 
liax I ipcclnl rnuî e and a speclul 
tfiiOiiT, a h r  h nnt koIUK In be 
Blilr lo ndvunce oo claAs iichcdules 
nor rciieh cliis.' ilaiidard.' wll 
Uiv'hclp. BXJV llinmniwr ot ^
Inc by rulr coiirenu nil children.

Student Opinion 
—Results Revealed

To be announced on the "Blue 
Playhouse" proiiram over all malor 
station.  ̂ of the Blue tietwork on 
Saturdiiy, Feb, 12, nt noon. E.W.T., 
will be Uio national reniilti of the 
December i>oll conducted by the In- 

of Sliident Oplnluii. »|>on' 
by Scholastic M«fiailne.<i

ir career In
"I you

1 would

Tlie question 
could begin ym 
the following, and obtain tl 
Income al the .iiart, whlcl 
you chwx'e: Ibi Government or pub
lic sen’Ice, (bl wnrklnn for a larice 
bu.MneM or IndiMlrliil corpnratlDn,
■ Cl 9.(>ckititt (at ft ,MuMt ....... - -
Inrtusrry, ‘ '
ymir owt. ..................... ..

tend

Sound t'r 
rulcjs IUh!A

, lupfl ex5>e 
; nKuiiing to the iiii|i|l. Take addltlor 
in Alcflira. Olven the rule: All llki 
c]ii»)iliue': AiibtrArt the niim of tin 
Ifv'fr from the mm of the greater 
lL̂f tlir »l«n of the Rtrater, and ncvpi 
allourrt Ihe Joy ol dlst-ovcrlng, b; 
e»()frlaient nnd i>asl expt'rlence thai 
only like qunntUlej can be added, 
tlir |ni|ill hiu; no kmiikI Uiulei7.1and. 
lit; nl whnt he la doing. He Is Jusi 
niakliin murks »IUi a p<'nill nnt 
linpliig Uie teneher will say he gues*. 
ed correctly.

IUiIm must be masteretl became 
lliey ire time-saving aids. Tliey 
tried and proven principles that 
unfetlle eternal vcrlUcs but. the 
piil>ll must hnve first hnnd experi
ences to prove lo Ills own nilntl the 
rii;ht(ousnc.-ui. tlie meaning*. o( the 
rule, ilie truth behind the words, 
Tlien the n ilc  beciimcs ft surety In

inhig 
;n buslne.'*, ce 
. medicine, lav,
, <li farmink' o 

... iiK..eilllurr?" TliL\ 
n11̂ wê e<l by m .7 »  hiKh *ch .1__ _,i_____ _ _* .1.* -

luKlng

liraiK

must u.'e them dally In his 
until they tiei-nnir part ot his '
Ing and nrtlim. When they have 
been 'ensoiied and ripened by long 
pnietlrr Ihe worker beulnii to en 
belllnh Ihe nile.s ond :<o give h

Into tli<- reulm ot art 
Undcrhlni: iK'aiitv nf woikmai 

ship, lyriiiiy of e le the 
d wllh

W omen who suffe r SIMPLE

ANEMIA
U lack of blood-lran makes m  pole, 
wak. "dresstd OMf—tiy l^d lt Plnk- 
ham-i TADLCrS —one of the best 
home ways to help build up red bk>»] 
to get more sLrensth and energy — la 
(uch cases. Follow label directions.

Lydia Finkham’s T A B U T S

It be n dramatization of the life
Lincoln. ______
riie IilalUuU bl Htudenl Opinion 
sporuorcd by tlie ScUolosUc Mng- 

ailnes ond'ls mads up of U 2o hlfth 
school newspapers ot which' the 
"Bruin." Twin Fall̂  high school's 
paper. Is » charter member.

I,CAMPFIRE

TAWAN'KA 
Wlien the Ta»nnkn Camp Fire 

..roup mi-t ot the lioine of Mivry 
Jiinc Andcrsoa It aiu. decided 
Invite Deity nmion to become 
member of tlie Rroiip.

A Vftlenllne p;irty wns pliini 
r Feb. 11 M the Home of Jn.

IIINNKll P
num., Fi'i>. 1 -mj

honore<l um'.'t m r 
given reremb i>l lli' 
Jack Tlniiey,

Shoshone M an Weds_.
BHOSHOHE, Feb. 1 — AvS»Uon 

Codet Beryl Durdett end MIm  
Katherine Jewel Brown were united 
In mnrrlaBO Jatt. IS In the post , 
chapel nt Balnbrldge air base, Bain- I 
bridge. Oa. ................. ....................

Tlie bride wore a blue taUorert ' 
dres.1 with black accessaries and ft 
corsago ot red carnations.

Tlie couple will make their homi j 
In Georgia. .

WATER
SOFTENERS

er our New Scmi.AnUmfttle 
Double Check Saftenen 

> rm lllllTV NECESSARV *1

ABBOTT’S
IVS Shoshone North

PHONE S5W

- HOTICE TO WRR WORKERS!

A Few Drops at First 
Sniffle or Sneeze #

A
coM may mean tost d.iy.t—l« t  pay. Put a few drops of Vkks 
Vn-tro-nol up cach nostril—at first sniffle, snccc or sign of 
n cold. This sininlc prrc.'iiition aids n.itural dc- U I # V C  ' 

fcnsts acaltiit colils, niiJ so help prevent many w i% l ^ w
dcvelopinR—if used in tirfic. Fry — ----

iti Follow dfrcttions in the piitl<aj;c.

How lo eook 
macaroni and spaghetti

nzitr
.............................ey'ti'

•Inii'rs Mrri.intlU and fi 
simi>lv si.'es of m.ni'nmni— siren you 
»oiit find on tlx- Iiihch of many 
p.irkaKOS Hul if you did, you'd b» 
alile to prepare thrm ju.̂ t aa you 
»<>uld or any other uia oi
ttupe of inncaroni. 

iW.iuH<-, brliev. it or not. all the 
\,iriuun niiicnroni produota ifxcept- 
iii< iioodh'*, wliirli usually contnin 
ei.’k:l arv made of the aame ingradi- 
»nn: flour, >k»ter, and aalt. The sir* 
and shape (luhiUar. elbows, ahrlts. 
fle.l aimply idd interest to their

And v, lint rfn/ ;in-(i/5 you can make 
\*iili lli.rf*<- foods! Consider that good 
oM itund-by;

*tbiBi. shorlin. l^ieopigraUd 
Ing ch t'it

4 Ibipt. cnrichtil ^jtap-tali 
flour

CooV mncaroni in larisa amount of 
jap\dJy boilini saUe<i •water unlii 
tender; drain thoroughly. Melt 
■liorteninR: blend in /lour and

until thick, iiirrinR occasionslly. 
CDRibini? macaroni and cheese aauce 
In v'eU-BTcnsc<l IH'Qt. baking dish. 
Sprinklt* with remaining 
Cliee.'c. Bafte inmocJerjilely hot oven 
(100' F.) until chceac u  mclte<l and 
Well browned, about SO minutes. 
Serve* 6. ' ^ ^  ^

And here’s another mnc.ironl-prod* 
uctdinh which meets with consistent 
favor in lay  home:

IPAOHtttl MARCO rOlO 
Kjlb.unco#k.d 1 tap, aalt 

tpaghatll tap.pepper
Jbudsgarlle '/; cupsraUd
JIbips. finalycul che«ta 

panic y 3 cups tooV«d
7tbips. sjladeil tomateea 

eeahortenlng

browned. Add tomatoes and seasert* 
Inji. Covor and eook slowly about 
IS minutes, iiirring occsslonallv. 
Fw« mlxtuts thtflugh »lev*. Add 
istice and cheese to hot ipsghetii 
snd mix wolJ.S<rvs«tonc«. $«rv«*€.

DirntM

Sajtway Htmtmaitn' Bi/rt4ii

S A F E W A Y

Point'free suggestions
So many Rood foods arc no< on the ration lirt— 
your Ssafcwoy sloro ia full of them! We Ii.it a few of 
thi.-sc low-prictxi itcm.< Mow. juat by way of »ug- 
gcetion. Como in and stock up, early tliis week!

Edward's. Vacuum Packed In OQy» 
tOllee Olaas, Drtp or Regular, lb........ Z o C

C o f f c e B S S * c . ‘ , r r " “ . . ^ . 2 0 c  

Flour S1.98

Oats
Family Flour. »  lbs.

Morning Olory, Quick or regular.

I Uirge pkg.................
Aunt Jemima Pancake.

r  lour «  oz. pkg..........

Suzanna ■K'Sf.k"" 
Marmalade

COrapefruK Juice, 40 cr.

21c
19c
25c
19c
33c

.4e
31c

For the iMvrorifl week, your Safeway 
alorcia pliiKtrred wilh Green Mark- 
«T»-«nch eirv drawing jour atUn- 
«inn to rntion-froc. low-priccd 
items! Stock up. right nowl

BEAN9, Brlartrate Fancy 1
Cut Orecn. 10 oz..........._ _ _ _ _ _  JL<C '-
nKANS, Pioneer, Cut Oreen i  Q  _
No. 2 can ......
DUC«t.ss. Top QuKliiy Salad 0 4  n
DreMliiK, pl‘H ...........................
I.UNCH b o x  Sandwich Spread, 2 0 0

niirlclinl Snnclwlcli loiif ... 
CltACKKKS, Premium So<Ia.i,
2 Lb. box...................... .......... 3 2 c

.5c

LIDDV'8 On:cn aplced Tomatoes, O O ...
28 Ol................................ ...........Z O C
NOOI)l,tS. Kiirle-Q Er5 Hoodies, n t -
10 Oz.................................... ...... ^ 4 C
Ti:Nl>EUONI. Van Comp’s.
8 Oz.,.._........................ ......

^  SHOP SAnLfyiM THc jveiie
Jiousehold 3 temi

SWAN. FloatliiK Sonp.
urge bar................. .......................
SOAS*. Sleud. Pine ToHtt,

■ 3 burs........... ................................. .
SOAP. Quest Ivory.
a bars......................... .....................
BU;ACII. White Mflglc,
Quart........................... ................
iiOAP, Lava,
UrRc bar ........................... ....... .
ro i' HOAP, Clcon-up Price,

10c 15)

20c list

9c (61

10c
(IS)

9c (11

17c IS)

(4)

f«)( tM m 'i im jM
OltANOES. Fight colds with oroniio J
Juice, large Juicy navels, 9 Ibj............... ^U C
LKITUCE, Solid. CrLsp. Iceberg,

aiWPEFiiliS,~ArrzonI,'6weet^^ QA/i
Seedlc.w. 5 Lbs......................... .............. OUL
TEXA8, Juicy, Flavorful. Pink Meat, 5 lbs, 4Q« 
YAMS. DcUdoua wllh roast, or -I n
cundlcd. lb............................................  i * C
CAULIFUJWEH..Medium site. KTrt
Bnowhttll. lb.................................... .......1 0 0
AVACAD08. Calavo, the 9-'vlUmtn o r  _ 
fruit, lb. - —  iSDL.
COCOANUTS, New crop. ' f l7 „
medium size, lb..................... .............— J. I v
CADDAOE. No. 1 medium size, e  _
BoUd Oretn, \<a........................................  OL
POTATOES, V. B. No. 1 I  A  lb. mesh n r t .  
Russets. I v  bag O lC  
U. S. N». I Bsket*. 1« lb*.______________37*

SRationed Stems
tiaJtrslatyalna

TKtiiT. Armour's Ready to 
Serve Lunch Meat, 12 oz.....

4 ' Tnll cans ............................
.SIIOIfniNING, Royal Satin,

3  ......................................
K/\1.SI.NS, Peter Pan, Seedless.
15 Oz. ta ................................
TOMATO JUICE, Sunny Dawn, 
40 Oz. .,

. 3 7 c

_ l l c

2 1 c

5 0 c

, 3 8 c

. 6 1 c

, 1 2 c

1 9 c

|B< V»lM

17) LAMB CHOPS, Small Rib Cliops. 
A arade. lb.................. - - 3 9 c  

: 3 2 c  

. S 9 c  

. 3 5 c
(«) PORK CHOPS. Lean Loin Qiops, g g g

riTê "'26c 

3 4 c

tl) GROUNB BEEr, Made
lean beef, lb..................

IS) EXCEL ilASIS. Whole <
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CHANDl-Ell CANDOIt 

In  spite of nil tlic pl.'us nf prt-w niid pvibllc, 
the solciler volo ll■ ;̂l.sialloll liii.s been lurned 
jn to  u pollticiU roc.tliall lUitl kinked around by 
both coiiKres.'; and the Presldnnt. The whole 
spcctnclc lias been prouy dtprc.^lng, and llic 
stiiokc screen of liivccllvt- tha l aecomjianlrd 
1C has beei; no iidded attnicUon.

But in the mld.si of the blllcrness and blck- 
.crlng, one shining bli of frankness stood out. 

, jlt,TVns contributed by A. B, (Happy) Chnnd- 
• |le%tho junior senator from Kentucky. After 

,.somb rather heated words between Oregon's 
Republican Holmnn and New Mexico’s Demo
cratic Hatch. Senator Chandler got the floor 
and delivered this dlsnrmlngly straightfor
ward analysis of the whole unfortunate argu-

' 1 : “i-don’t blame tho.se on the other side of 
lih f l 'ttlsle for objccilng to RooseveU, because 
•TTffln'k that If the bill .shall pa.ss he will prob
ably have an advantage, and anyone who 
doe.s not .see tha t l.s sort of foolish. But the 
servicemen want lo vole and the slates don't 
provide tha l opportunity.

"If  the Pre.sldent were of the party of the 
senators on the other side, we on this side 
probably would not want him to stay In office, 
e.speclally If he would want to stay as long 
as our man seems to want to stay."

Such candor hn.s not been heard In the 
halls of congress for too long a time. I t  Is 
likely that Senator Chandler's disdain of 
pussyfooting did not make much of a h it on 
either side of the senate. But It l.s equally 
probable that this forthright summing-up 
will bo cheered by a lot of plain ordinary 
voters of both political per-sunslons.

Maybe Jt Is too much lo hope that congress 
will take the Kentuckian’s words to heart. 
But wouldn’t It be nice If they would? Every 
congres.sman knows tha l the soldier vote Is a 
serious matter, and tha l It Is up to him  to 
expedite the fa ir conduct of this tibscntee 
balloting. But so far that knowledge hasn’t 
kept congress from sidetracking this obllxa- 
tion for a paralyzing absorption In a  fourth 
term, undeclared as yet but already assum
ed by both sides.

I t  m ight help matters, loo. If Mr. Roose
velt would declare his intentions.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
VENGEANCE—The 164i rtvcnuo blU embodies the 

most iitinBing rebuke eongreu hu dealt P. D. R. since 
ii rejected hl« propoul lor enlirtement ot tha lupreim 

court. It cUmaxea a  revolt sgaUut 
f BdmliiLstntlon fiscal poUclei whlct

li'moat poserful and reprtJentatlvi. 
committee co capltoI hlU—vtys and 
meant.

This unit studies and obeys .the 
election retuma and Utnds more 
(slUitulIy, iccordlns U "Mlstner 
Docley,'’ than does the supremo 
court. In Uie early thirUes 'U was 
dominated by n«p. Jere Cooper, a 
Ilery. dark-visaged Democrat from 
western Tennruee. I t  adopted eev. 
eral jhare-tlie-wcnlUi-schemes for

i! klUln; off tlio more srnndlose dreams 
uey Long and Dr. Francis E. Townsend, 

•he 78th seMlon It hus turned on the vnuto 
h n vengcance. It waiiped Uic new dctil’s 
money matleri long before the jpctnsor of- 
itt  for a dlderent name lor his retime.

rnOTEST—Old-Umert

CARTO(;UAPHY CRISIS
The mapmakers ot the country aro expect

ing busy times come Victory day and the 
turbulent months thereafter. Today’s boun
dary lines w ill be as out-of-date as last year’s 
baseball acorcs. and the maps will bo nothing. 
If not quaint. W ith  few exceptions, they can 
tear ’em up and start from scratch.

Unless geography classes in the public 
schools are suspended (cheers from the chll- 

'dren) until the cartographers come forth  with 
. the new strenm-llncd globe, we suggest, that 
•they be the first to get the Inside dope on how 
-the European and Pacific boundaries are to 
;be redrawn.
- That falling, and there's always th a t pos- 
Ifllblllty, here are some sound suggestions 
■which win save a lot of last-minute labor: 
:Have In readiness small type, say about the 
size used on Income tax b lanlu, for Germany 
.and Japan: Berlin, skip, or append, "former 
•^Ite of."

. - As for the Balkans, there’s a lead-plpo 
Iclnch. Issue a simple outline of the entire 
•area and furnish a pencil. Oh yes, and a sub- 
ita n t ia l supply of erasers.

RECORD HEIGHT
: Some other fine old American Institutions 
besides the national debt have been growing 
l)y  leaps and bounds In the p a it few years. 
•There’s the m atter of government rccords, 
lo r  Instance.

- A t the expense of a good bit of scarce paper, 
one of our congressmen has determined that, 
in  the course of 150 years, enough of these 
documents have been preserved In  the na- 
.tIoQ’8 capital to make a pile as big  as the 
•■Washington monument.

And the payoff is that more than  ha lf of 
th is  massive collection Is less than four years 
old.

t remember *lien any 
I completely with Uio 

and the White Houje. Here Is a short suni- 
ltJ( hojitlle accompll'hmeiiu:
'Ided for ralilni a mere two bllllon-pUui In 
.cMment.i, althouRb Henry W . MofRrntiJou 
or nn exira 10 billion 500 mUllon. It rejected 
dem'j ileniivnd for a statutory celling llmlt- 
le« to 125.IXM a yfor. It nbollflliod the bltum- 
1 cmnmiwlon, /ln«w'il by levies on mine op-

inmltl/-e jilKiviiilinW S'frelnry Morgenthiiir* 
rit|iip'U for ippMl of ilie Joint community 
dims.', by tthloli n hiubsml and »lfr muy 
I'll In {IllHit n cominon return. II

mm il./ir mnr« ciuh «ouW flow Into the federal
Mllt̂ .
AKnln In deference to public opinion. II penall7.cd 
hor by mcori>orsUng the requirement that unions 
ibmit perlodlcivl reports on collections and wpcndl- 
ire of funds, Eitoiperoted by other pressure groups 
ho.ie lobbylsLi Uirong capltol hlli eorrldon. U also 

included business and sgrlcuUural organlutlons 
(unonB tlimc who muit open account books,

The leglalnlors do not knoir whether the President 
vlll approve ihelr handiwork. As they Inalst that they 
will not budKe on these major iMues. they think ho 
will .̂ Ign utidcr prote»l.

CR08SH0ADS—lliU reljelllon has extraotdUiary 
slRiilflcance betauie ot the socUl and political back
grounds of the member

popular
TOlId, bi

:umbtntj! t

14 Democrats are cho-'cn by a pnrty can 
Tliey also serve a* a commltlee on cotnmlUPM, fll 
vacancies In all house agencies. Tlie 10 Bcpulillcana 
selected by vote of state delegaUons with 0. O. 
mnjorlllr.i.

Few flrst-termers are ever named. No man is si 
this a.Mlgnment unlevi his colltaiueK adjudge hUn ; 
i«nd soutul. for general Irrlistlon over Imposts 
probably cau.'ied the defeat of more I 
any other Issue.

Thtie lawmakers, by dwlgn rstlii'i 
represent and spenk for the crnvsro 
Chalrmnn Robert L. Doughlim hall.i ri 
let, Laurel Sprlnx*, N. C. Harold Km 
rnnklnR minority man. comĉ  Irom .M.
Minn., a town of 300. Only elglit live

ICKnlLsllcully inlmird niid ccimim-rhiislnn men. Tho 
rrst aro farmers ami slock rubfrs, rtultora, srasll-hii.sl- 
ne.ss men, Insurnnce ofllrlals. a demise, nn Innkeeper, 
a meat salesman snrt » Qiiain- owner.

For the moH part they sre Uard-shelled, conscrvn- 
Uvo. conscientious, Induitrloiis and not pnctlculnrly 
brlllfant or IniagliiatH'c, Eoeli nrlilevprt worldy Micce.-«s 
in thp "Rood old doys." Tliiu he linows how dltllrult It 
Li to earn and keep a nickel, ’Hiey i«re strong for the 
free, private enterpflw system.

AU are enthusiastic Jolnsrs. They beloiie lo locnl 
American Legion posta and to fcalernltJcs Mirh as Ro
tary, Klwanls, Mosons, Odd Fellows, Kniglit.? of Co
lumbus. cic- They are charter members of tlir Ancient 
Order of Political Hand-shakers and work nt Uic so- 
clcty^ business,

n ia t is wliy they CKhew llltlity and tuntn.«lc tlieor- 
Ics of tnxntloti—why they shy away from ImpoalnR 
hea\-y burdens on the voters except In an emerRency 
like the pre.scnt one—and why their hunfHlnn of this 
lx)Utlc;tllj’ (langerouj stick ot dynamite should be a

PAY—James P. Selvnse, the nepubllcnnv naUoniil 
publicity director, recently msde a natlon-«lde tour. 
E>crywhere people took hbn to be a govemraent of
ficial na<8oon as they learned he came from Wishing- 
ton. He was Introduced by the M, C. ot a Ohlcnso 
cabaret ns "Mister Whiskers." Bona fide representa
tives of Uncle Sun greeted him as "ono ol lu” — on 
trains. In hotel lobblei. In crowded taxis. Very’ few. It 
seems, believe there are any private employes In tho 
caplul; they think evetĵ one here must be on Uie 
swollen federal pay roU.

Sweet Innocence Must Be Protected

•Wfe S H O U L D  
U v y  A T  L E A S T  

/6 BlkWIOM

N E W  T A X E S -

T H IS  I i  N O T H lN f i  
r b R  y o T jR

tA R S  TO

h e a r  /

‘-T-

-BLUE DANUBE VS. BOGGIE-WOOGIE 
r  Jlve music. asserU the eminent New York 
conductor. Dr. Artur Rodzlnskl. Is the chief 
cause of Juvenile deUnquency. Hla statement 
also Implies that all might be well If the Juke 
Boxes gave out with Strauss waltzes Instead.

Well. 8 lot of our American soldiers were 
subjected to the insidious influence of "Cow 
pow BoogJe” during their formative years, 
while, the Oermon army had a chance to cut 
lt5 second molars on beer garden versions of 
"The Blue Danube." But we’d still rather 
live In a world of hep cats than Bitter jugend.

- There's not much chance of more liquor 
. ftelnsr.maDUfactured In i844 —  which 'wiu 
.belp.some folks take the war standing up.

- A fte r .a ll . th «  Income tax Is Just a  matter 
-M ' addlUoQ, fubtractlOQ, division. multlpU- 

s n d 'in ls t^ e a . . .

': 'rW ith  .foolish people the cost o f ,l iv ln s  is 
uwaya, Uie same -<■ Just w to t  they make.

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
WILLIAM AILE.S WHITE

If all the country newspaper editors of lha United 
States were polled as to their most dbUrjulshed 
member and If aU the people ot Kan.in* were polled as 
lo the mo.st dlstlnftulsticd Kansan, It Is probiblo that 
Uiey would cho,<;c tlie isme man. WllUnm Allen Wlilto 
of the Internfttlonally fsmous Emporia Gtiietle, often 
quoted In this column, who has Just died at 7J, after 
pubUshlns Uie paper for nearly 60 years.

William Allen \Vhlte Iltst *on national atlenUon 
in less when he published an editorial on “What's Uie 
Matter With Kansas" with no question mark at Uie 
end. He wasn't aslcln*. He was teUlng. He nppesred to 
think most averythlnE was the matter wlUi wly day 
Kansas. One of Uie thlnjs, we lomewhot dimly recaU. 
was that the stmflower >tst< pcMe&sed too man)- who 
rabed hell and too few who raised com. That was be
fore Uio plowing under of jurplmes.

The.Konsaa editor has been a naUonal figure ever 
since. He wa.i a conser\-atlve In 1850 when he was con
demning Populism. As tho years passed he became a 
UbcraL Though a Ufe*long liepubllean he was person
ally friendly to Mr, Roosevelt, and supported many 
of his mea^res, especlslly on foreign polley. He 
never n hidebound partisan,

WlUlam AUen White was a great man In mat ho 
never lost Uie home town touch, never strayed far In 
spirit from his com and wheal fields, though his 
vision girdled the world. He wu one of the ler who 
could talk with kings and keep lh« conunon touch. 
It la unfortunale that he Is gone, for the country will 
need his wise, good humored advice la tho hecUo years 
ahead.

Mr. White was on Inspiration to small town news* 
paper folk, for he showed bow big one can become 
without leaving the rural community tf he only has 
what It tokes^Nampa Free Prtsi.

CONGRESSIONAL ENQU8H 
While the great debate on TOtei for memben of the 

armed forces rolls on without lettlng anjrwhere, It Is 
lUumlostlng, but sot cooforUng. to not« bow congress 
manfuUy ties new knots In red tape Instead of cutuas 
It, and succeeds In making Terbal contusion worse 
eoofounded. A group ot southern Democrats, for in* 
sunce. determined to resene the toUne privilege for 
the political arlitocncy of Uielr itatei, h u  submitted 
as an ■mnidment to thi &U1 tUi eloquent conglomtr* 
BUon of verbosity:

“Nothing herein do«i In fact, ot ihoU be eoaitnied. 
to violate, repeat. abio(iti, nullify, or .cbang* in on ; 
form or tnanner. the (ItcUon lawi, rulM .and recula* 
Uons. or the voting rtqulremenls ot an7 stats.”

After that mouwul, vhat ms anybody say or dot 
I t  reminds one of tUi old story of the sreat lawyer 

who. durlnc his long career, bad filled tbouisndi of 
sheets ol paper In wriUag otber people** wUlt. When 
It come to his own wlO. ha mtrtly scrfbbled! 1  leave 
everrthlnff I  own to my w!f« and make her my execu-
tHv ** Whv ftlTl't ^nnffrMim»n vrll« TairtenA RfTnnlv anr

C L A P P E R ’S O B S E R V A T I O N S

NATIONS AT WAR
(Edllnf* nolr: Thh U one o 

nnal itijpatchei wrlttei; by 
m»»d CUnper before he waa killed 
In an alrplano crajh while covering 
Ihe ^Ur»hall Iilanda InvaJlon.

1 ADVANCE!} KIQHTER BABE 
SOMEWHERE IN NHV QUINES 
- Wlrelr,iv-Up lirrr. ttlthln 2'

round Ihls fight- 
r base think ll« 

war Is all nbout

many people al 
home, and .lom! 
offlcera out here 
soy that Ameri
can soldiers will 
become rabid Iso- 
latlonLits a f te i 
the wnr. Pcrhaja 
they will. But ' 
about that by th

of them gathered 
siRned short 

ilversal ceremony of 
onrnph collecilnfT amontt Amer

ican ■ ■
■ntlon tiu 0 polltl and
r dbicus-Mon, I snld I had 

ome place 
men were strongly 

i  I wondered If that

•There's been too much Isolntli... 
already," said Sgt. Samuel Brown, 
of (4010 East Roosevelt boulevard) 
Philadelphia.

I had Just sisned the back of a 
lapflhot of flnm and his girl. I 

said;
•'If you give me her address lit 

jet In touch with her when I get 
home,”

'You don't get my glrl'a address 
out of mcV sold Sam, who Is red- 
headed and knows his own mind. 

%Vhen he made his remark against 
olntlon I thought he would have 
ime plans for saving the world. But 

he dldn^t. He said he Just didn't 
bcUeve In Isolation, But he wanted 
> RO home, get bock to work, and 
MUc down wiUj his girl.
Tlie gang which had gnilicred 

around took much of the same view, 
"I don't believe isolation Is prac

tical," said SKt, John Fekcte. of 
(470 East Hflth street) the Bronx, 

tried It ,once. I  think we 
to crush Germany and Ja- 

w they will never rise again, 
and then police them. '̂

At that a general melee of eon* 
versatlon followed, which I couldn't 
get down on paper. Some said we 
should police, some said we should 
let the Chinese do It. to which 
someone else ahot back:

-You can't trust other* to do 
your policing.̂ "

Tliey argued whether Japan and 
Germany should be allowed to grow 
strong gain, but ail were agreed 
that those two should never become

coiitrni tower werr Con>- I-con»rd H. 
(>irnell, PoUKlikc-fpsl,-. N. Y., who 
said he favored Hoo.'icvrlt for l>re5- 
Idtnl as long as the war conllnued, 
blit after Hint Ufwcy; and But, 
aamuel Halpern, of .2353 85th 
street) Brooklyn, who. when I n.ikec 
him wtiom he lavored tor I'resl 
dent, ,̂ ald: "Is tlifrc any other ciin 
dlclate but Roo.^eveli?"

Sgt. Welden Umphrrss. of niillnl 
a.«Ved If I hart come all the way ou 
here to find a RepiibUcan.

All the wlilIc, SO teul away, a Ivai 
fellow in (luiiKarccs and a Texii 
sombrero wa.i ihrowUu: « liisso ot i 
poM. I found Hint he w«.s Set, Carl 
ton C. Middleton, of Stamford. 
Tr«, ft former radio cowboy who 1; 
I'flilnit In prnctlce wllti hl,i rope 
• hlle In tlio iilr lurces—even 
.•enrlni? llti cowboy hat. He lookc 
\t Will Rogers, and It made n 
ome.ilck.
Some of tho boya «r>|cl thal If Oe 
inny Is licked In Uie spring Japan

■hftt Ls far more optimistic tha 
ny of (he hlRher offlccra put 1 

but that's the way It looks to som 
of the men. such as Walter Kell'.

nnd John "W. Cook,
Pascnsoi 

Well. I s the w
the lighter front her

they talk up

Weather Station 
Sought by Burley

BURLEY. Feb. 7 — Burley air. 
port's Importance In western avia, 
lion will be emphaslted In Seattli 
UiU week before clvU seronautlcj 
admlnlsinitlon oltlclal* with Uii 
purpose of bringing an official CAf 
"fatlier station here.

In the delcgntlon from here ar< 
Jtayor C. P. McDonald. A. M. Solo
mon and Kales Lowe. Mr. Solomor 
Is city councllmin In charge o: 
the airport, and Mr. Lowe la city at' 
tomey.

Ivin Hoggan. C, W.- Harris, othei 
city councllmen. and Joe Simon- 

of Albion State Normnl attend- 
in area aviation meeting In Po- 
Olo Wednesday.

AFL Group Okays 
FDR Fourth Term
SAN DIEOO. Calif,. Feb. 7 (U.R)- 

H President Roosevelt decides to 
run for a fourth term, he has the 
approval of the federated trades 
and labor council (AFli).

When Vice President Henry A. 
Wallace left here yesterday he took 
with him a sealed envelope carry
ing a fourth term endorsement. The

H IS T O R Y  OF T W IN  .FALLS
AS 01£AKED FROM THE FILES OF TBS TIMES-NEWS

IS XEABS AGO. FEB. 7. im  
Alt offloen of the Southern Idaho 

Bean Growers asMKlstlco 
elected to lucceed themselves 
annual oiganlzstlon meeting of the 
board of directors yesterday ift 
noon. Hje offlesn are J. H. Qlu- 
d(».-iireild*nt: Corl D. lrwln. vice 
president, aod Frank W. Browa, 
(ecretary-treasurtr.

Mr*. B. W. Wilson wu hotteii 
to the p. Z. O. diterhood Tuesday 
evening at the WUion home on 
nshth avenue north. After the 
trsnsacUon of butlnea with the 
■.............. .. ■ Cooper, in

. chair. Mrs. W.'E. NUon gave • 
splendid paper on the ‘ flgoUlcance 
of poetry.-

17 TEARS AQO, FEB. 7. 1917
Steps wern tolcen this week to in* 

augurate a movement for the coun
try club which has long been talked 
ot In Uils city. Taylor Cummins and 
0, A, BoUty are In charge of the 
cuspalgn and Invite all interested 
lo get'ln touch with them and help 
push. _____

Prank Nye. for the past five years 
an employe of the Tirln Palls St«h 
& Door company, today formed a 
pulnership w ith £  A. Moon In the 
conduct of Moonl shop on the cor
ner of Main itreet and Second ave
nue west Mr. Hy« >U1 bate charge 
of Ihe inside wort In the ehop, while 
Ur. Moon wlU look after conlrMt-

hotel

.MUS. WILLKIK

mcllUUoii of .Mr̂ . Wrmlell 
visii U) Twin PiilLv we 

I incident al the Rogerson

commute* members wrre
jnliiK up to look over the suite rc- 
»ened for WIIIKIe. the bellhop who 
•.'corted them found out lor whom 
Ih.' s\ilto wii.s InlriKled. His eyes KOt 
jlK, and hf .*jild: "Sjiy. I LIKE Mrs, 
Wlllkle, She's iirond.̂ ^

;fly at Sand-
polnt Ihe 1310 < 

ni)ri.‘«<.'<l.
mpals:

lo jiisi why Mrs. Wlllkle won't ( 
to Twin rails with her husbnn 
certain BoL'sc Indy. Mrons In OOP 
clrcliw, riil,'-cd such hell that '

PASS A LITTLE RAISE

Pmlss John Lewis and pass a little

The man who make.i them knuckle 
down ought to get the praise. 

Poor war labor board, poor admin
istration.

Let's put the pressure on. never 
mind Uie natlon- 

T̂ t̂i years of pampering, 10 year* 
of pctilng 

.Make us feel (julte confident, look 
at what we're getting.

Let the boys In congress look a 
little out.

With clecHon day approaching, they 
better face obout.

Let the soldiers fight on. while the 
battle rages 

We will cam- right on. seeking high
er wges.

Lei the foundries founder, wc'll do 
the Job up brown.

We will get the money from a na
tion wltl'i lu  pants down.

PraL'.e the union leaders, let the 
pledRes bum.

Let us put the heat on. before the 
boys return.

—Jack Richey

KILLING T1V0 BIRDS ETC.
Officialdom wont soy so but well 

>et we know why that statewide 
teed control meeting In T»-ln Palls 
i-ns postponed from Feb. 8 to Ptb. a. 
Wendell Wlllkle Ulks here that 

nlRht so the boys can take In Wen
dell's Ulk on Uielr official mileage 
accounts. I f  wo seem to su5pect any- 
body of moUves. do do forgive us.

COULD THIS BE A CRACK 
AT ANYBODYT 

Dear Pot&la:
Well, any day Oakley U eatpecUng 

Tnln high up (0 hire our basketball 
team. Our coaches weren’t enough 

WeU. were they?
—Just an Onlooker 

At the Gaate

JUBT FOR THE RECORD 
.a case you’re Interested In odd 

lUms. the pi^ce blotter bad this 
one—A rep<^ from Bol<e that an 
army Jeep had been stolen on » 
Boise street

PROSPECTS ------
The Back Shop Oracle say* he 

guesses all the sparrows, robins, 
etc, wlU soon be hanging around 
the stores to see who^, bxiylng «eed.

FAMOUS LAST LIKE 
. .  n'eD. Myrtle, aa len< a* ««  

eaa-( get dark OabU have 
a leok at WUlklel . .

TllE GBNTLCMAN IN 
T HXm HDB OW

HOW T H I N G S  A P P E A R  PROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
ALBANY—IhU  U the seat of gov

ernment of an American state con
siderably bigger and richer than 
many sovereign prewar nations, and. 
for aU lU faulU 
and h is to r ic  
crimes antf frivol
ities. Is neverthe- 
leu an Impressive 
capital.. Contrary 
lo a popular'no
tion that sUta 
legislatures are 
aggregations 
rowdies, this 
sembly has 
QUlred a ee 
decorum

I life 1
ikr»k P>s>n

dig......................... led with
nlty comparable to lhat of a Presl 
Ident of the United States, He lives 
In an old mansion provided by the 
stale, with servanu and guards 
whose-services go with the office, 
has a private elevator lendlnu to 
hU office In the capltol, Insulled 
for the special needs of Franklin 
D. Rock'evelt. and is customarily 
aloof from the life of the town,

ipltol building Is a tine ex- 
I the son ol public archl- 
»hlch Ilot>ey: Moios would 

dejcrlbo os tlie -Ood-awful." De-
n I8G7. 11 K

, and U

S3S.000.000, Includes

e.'*, cuplds, cor- 
ikertd hend,» nf 
■n ReiirniLs, or- 

perjons

of (
' and

build-
-.......prison for grafting, and

the great'front steps, chnracterbtla 
of state capitals done In the old 
tradUlon, a flight about 75 yards 
long and adorned with unproved 
outbursts of the head-stone cutter's 

•t, hsd been disused for many 
•ara and soon will be tom down 

ill down. They co.'sl half
but only

rho went to the 
10 covrmor hu<

Impeached by Charlie Murphy ot

Tommany hall. HU portrait Is mlsi- 
Ing from tha gaUery on the walls, 
but Charlie PoUetU. who served 39 
days between Lehman and Dewey 
and effected a Jail delivery of union 
criminals. Including one of Sidney 
Hillman's henchmen in that brief 
time. 1s represented. Having loosed 
a union fire-bug and a profesjlonal 
leg breaker on the community by 
stealth. Pollettl has been sent to V  
Italy lo teach the Italians his own 
and the new deal's concept of de
mocracy and Integrity In office.

Tlie statesn«Bxjtf)toh houses get 
13,500 a round trip
first class hQinu to
AlbanyT^rfjEPfi each week dur
ing the S ^ P ^ u t  Uielr eipenses 
are h lgK pr living Quarteri and 
meals anUWiere Is not much profit. 
They have to buy drinks, loo, and 
do some helling around generally 
which of course runs Into money. 
Years ago, when Al Smith-was 
speaker of the assembly, a big firs 
in the west crul of the building did 
a great deal of damage, John A, 
DU. Uien governor, asked Al U ha

rip 0 rail ai
terrlfylnit 

old Eira Cornell, Ihe foun- 
unlverslty, and Mr. Bmllh, 
cttlrcn of grest putllo

called
in Dfaty and remarked ehst there 
vns more room, too. than in Ftank s 
Ime. when the place was all clut. 
ered up with those ferryboats ef 
il.'. meaning Mr. Roosevelt’s pre- 
;lou8 collection of ship models.
There Li an elaborate and e*. 

pensive governor’s flag on a staff in 
the private office. Inherlled from 
P. D. R. who changed the design of 

■ ' lal governor’s fUg devised 
;uted by Theodore Roose- 
‘cretary of the navy. T- R.

thoiiRht
Slight

Held.
CIO orttanlser has been ai 
ly, nee<lllng the public em

ployes to join his union and hllt( 
lielr pay, and a Inliby of New Yorl 

Including femalri

md

pose B
p las t for »c 

ry in the saloon

A N A L Y Z I N G  C U R R E N T  NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
D.AYONET-As a result of F 
0 barbarliy, a popular de 
list flntl* *.vmpathetlo llsi 
monj congres- ,

me<llat> revenge.
; a I m Judgment 
Tiust of neccMlly 
;emi>er rlghteout 
inner. Courage. 
5raln.s WIU defeat 
enemy—not action 
Impulse,

The foUowIni
from

e in.

ighest naval circles; It may help to
,ve us a clearer comprehension of
IT problem:
A rash assault acroa.i the wide 

Pacific would expose our squadrons 
to. lubmartnes. land-based planes, 
mines and coosul artillery, mcrelj' 
tor the satlsfacUon of pumping 
shells Into barren headlands. 
cannot yet conwy transporu 
adequate numbers for succc-ssful 
Undlng operaUons. without which 
Ihe costly undertaking would b< 
useless.

We must continue to win a serlei 
of bases and from these o.-» spring, 
boards lo go forward and gain ad. 
dltlonal porU and runways. Tills Is 
not bland hopping In Its nanov 

•; such maneuvers might In.
..... - the present leap from the
Ollberts to the MarshnlL'. thenc- •- 
Truk, or an advance from Indb 
Malaya'and, thereafter, to French 
Indo-Chlna and up Asia's shores.

The strategy for both moves l! 
IdenUcal: Bailer holes In the foe's 
outer defenses and finally drive a 
bayonet through the heart ot Japan 
.lUelf.

VULNtRABLE—The performance 
of these tasks ma>- require two or 
three years. But our batUc-experU 
enced admirals and generals are 
firmly convinced that ultimately wo 
shall be tn a position to Inflict such 
punishment on the savages as no 
nation has suffered In modern 
limes.

That w* are whltUlng away ToJo's 
shipping has been set forth previ
ously In this space. Our quarterdeck 
e*p«rU rellemte tluit fact. We. arc 
slowly pushing our hated enemy 
Into an extremely periloua comer. 
He must (ocape or perish.

Eighty per cent of hta Iron ore. 
to per cent of petroleum and nenrli' 
m  per cent of bauxite oikI coking 
oool—vital Items In a war economy 
—must be imported. The protection 
of vulnerable communications ex
tending from Yokohama to Slnga. 
pore engages the bulk of the ml- 
udo^ navy. But our filers, subs 
and surface craft are continuously 
blowing up hostile men-of-war.

Jspon hasn't the replacement ca> 
pedty for survival of such uninter
rupted t(ir(tlon.

MAKESIIIFr-l>3 say that nlp-

er», U.an ,Ulan(l.may„aot..sound 
prtoslve; but in that reality lies 
the key to conclusive Japanese ruin.
In the last war-the British Islu 

bad oectss to haU ol Europe, tha 
whole of Australia, Asia. Africa, tha 
Asiericos and all of Japan's current 
ed.projpeHty sphere. Boat*, raw 
tnaterlaU, Industries oxtd manpower 
of the entire world were available 
to London, save those of European 
belUgeitnts. Yet. wbta the kaiser^ 
snratrlcted U-boat e a m p a lg a

blocked off her shipping, England 
came within n halrhne of disaster.

machinery, weapoas and men, To
kyo probably accumulated enormous 
dlock piles of material before this 
war but she had to *»port most ot 
her surplus to establish buea from 
Woke bland to tlie Assam border. 
Now much of this Is Idle In Inactive 
sectors. Theorolically. freighter* 
carry out soldiers and return. wlUi 
Iron, rice and chrome. Actuslly, 
most of the fighting Is not In r». 
Rlons of rich natural reaouKts, Fot '̂•^

....  ................... ____ tv of
Solomoai go back empty.

Prewar Japan owned 23 shlpysrdj 
of 68 bertlvi with an ajinual cs- 
paclty of 1,000,000 tons. These have 
been greatly expanded although 
now mMt of the construction U of 
niival craft. Our record for 1913 
wa.<! lfl.000,000 tons of merchantmen 
—not counting mcn-ot-war.

N ava l Intelligence, examining 
hnlk..! and wrecks. dLicover that To- 
Jo'.i new ve.wLs are preponderantly 
makeshift affairs of Inferior quality, 
evidencing deficiencies In engineer- 
tag and comiipnent. .̂

Our 'men In the Psclflo are not 
sentenced to an endless and hope
less struggle. Theirs is the flood tide,

OSTRACI7.JU>—A prominent New 
York engineer, whose firm has 
traded south of the border for yean, 
coUed on his old friend, the niltt 
of a Latln-Amerlcan republic.

"I>o you like us any better now 
than formerly?" asked the Nfltth '1  
American, '

"A little more.” replied the of
ficial. “but wc still prefer the 
Italians and Germans lo you or the 
English. I am of European itock. I 
do not wbh my daughter and ion to 
martj- Indians. U the young repre
sentative of a London firm ahould 
foU In love with my girl. hU com
pany would never Increase hU ssl- 
ary. In fnct. many British concerns 
compcl employes to sign agreements 
not to wed here.

‘•If I tried to Uve in your country ,
I  should be ostracized by reason of 
my dark skin. "Yet I am tha presi
dent of a nation. The ttallsns and 
Germans come here, with nn racial 
prejudices. Tliey Intermany snd 
bvcome permanent residents. As 1 
dc.slre that my grandchildren hsra 
Buropean'blood. I  am almost forced 
to seek Italian end German la- 
laws."

HOLD EVERYTHING

T h a f i the last Jump for ■ 
wblle-l'm Ured ot plcUni you , 
opl"
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PAIRINGS ANNOUNCED FOR JEROME OUTLAW CAGE TOURNEY
16-Team Event Opens
At 4 p. m. Thursday

JZROME^-Feb. 7—SlxUen leaniB 
irtll partlclpftle In the flouWe elim
ination toum*mEnt tor the outl»w 
bMketboU champloDihlp oi the 
Mftglc V»lley imdw the »ponsor»hlp 
e‘ the Jerome Jovcefa etarting i»l 
4 p. m. TliurtiJiy. Earl wminrna. 
chBirman of the JaycM committee 
In charce, onnounced todiy- All 
Raines will be played In the Jerome 
hl8h school gymnasium.

After the 4 p. m. itart gime* will 
be played esch Hour until mid- 
night on Thursdey. Hourly games 
wlU be played on Friday surtlng nt 
noon, «hlle the same program will 
be In force Snturday until the cham- 
plonshlp determined.

A number of tcam-i ulll b^otn- 
pelletl 10 play two games on Thur«- 
day beca\»e of the tulcants'
will be unable to start until Friday, 

John Darnall and Vern Tomlln- 
Kon have been selected as referees. 
Wnltrr Olrt.i and Frank Bettlg aa 
scorer*, and Den Crouch as the oI- 
flclnl timer,

A »50 war bond will go to the 
winner and a M3 bond to the sec
ond-place quintet.

Most of the communities In the 
Mnslc Vi'ilcy lire r'’prcscnt''f1 liy 
teams. TMe sclicrtille for thr first

miltrp

.. Buhl 

j. Cas-

tough IndependenU. 4 p. tr 
Qame Ko. 3—Kimberly 

All*stafi. S p;m.
Game No. S-Ha»erman 

tlefotd. 8 p. m.
Game No. 4-~Jerome Jayceee \'s. 

Twin Palli. 7 p.- m. Peters' Onion 
Bccds.

Onmc Ho. 5—Winner of Wen- 
d̂ H-̂ 5\stl4\lith v». w\nn«T ot Kto- 
berly-Bulil, 6 p. m.

Game No. (J-Winner of Hager- 
man>Castleford vs, winner of Jer- 
ome-T»’ln Palls. D p- m.

Game No. 7—l^ser ol Wendell- 
MurUutrh vs. loser of Klmberly- 
Buhl, 10 p, m- 

Oame Nf>. 6—Loser of HnRerman- 
Castleford vs. loser of Jerome-T*'ln 
Falls. II p m.

FHIDAY 
Game No 0 -  Fairfield Or.ln 

Oroaeri v.s Heyburii; noon 
Onme No. 10—Hunl M. P.s vs. 

King Hill Hllltoppers. 1 p. m.
GRine No. Il-Mountain Home 

alrbftse PlIoU vs. Pnili M-Men, 3

Westergren to Lead All-Star 

Five Against Globe Trotters.
Al Westerirren, who wn» a three-tlme ull-Paclfic cowt Rimrd while 

plnylnR for the University of Oregon during the msOs, hn-< been selected 
Bs the captain and manager of tlie wum wlilcli will meet the famous 
Harlem Giobe Trotters when they appear at the Tv,’ln Falls lilRh school 

A  gymnasium on the nlRhl of Feb. 21.
^  Announcement of Weiterftren's selection for the.key place on the ali- 

jtnr team that Is belntc formed to oppo.̂ e the world's mait famou.i 
traveling basketball team was made yesterday by Principal John D. Platt, 

b Iio will be In Bencral charge of fir- 
rttiiBejnents for the game.

J, Stuart "Monk" Hallldtty. Twin 
Falls Bruin fnentor, wUI confh the 

iinuncedI, He hn.i
r the

mt prac-
.........................  ,, ; will be

the tiinli school gymna
sium at 8 p. m. Feb. 7, B. IJ and 17.

Some of the mo.̂ t famous veteran 
basketball players In thl.s area have 
been Invited to play In the game. 
Tliry incWa* C»Tky Cftrtoon, tor- 
lOrr Wnslilngton Slate star! Bill 
powprs, captain of the famed Mur-

tatigli Savages, of the late I930t; 
Bill Thomas, Cleve Petioldt, Bill 
peters. John Polk, Spec Hnilam, 
Durtlev Drl.'roll and Elmer Adklm 
nil of whom have starred on hlRh 
school and unlversltj' teams of thi 
pn.1t.

Funds derived from the game wil 
he used 10 purchn.so baseball uni
forms for the Bruins, Principal Flati 
.innodnced. This Is the second step 
Vn the pilnclpaVs proiiam to build 
up participation In the national 
p.-isllme at the school.

s p m r s

TRIKES ̂ SPARE
ElfliUi

By JI.MIMV H.M1TII 
Klnipln of the Tenpins

One of the common lenvc.i In 
bowling Is liie iwo-lour-Ilvp-flght 
spare, resulting from a ball that has 
barely reached the liearf pin. Tills 
allot should bo played trom the rlKhi 
corner, brlnKln* ihe bull full ugnln.it

• rttthi

.. 'nou«h I 
elxiit pin, 

similar
ol the

3 pin,
. the lour and

>a!l lokmif c.iro of No. 11.

NKXT: Haby .pills.

Kyle M. Waites Again 
Top Major Pin League

The Kylo M . W nitos arc back in the spot where they finish
ed the first half o f the M ajor Bowling loapiie .season— on the 
top ningr.

They (fot lh(-n! by sweepinjr their Korio.̂ i w ith the h ;„ , 
powered Coca-Cohts after that <iuiiilel had perched iUiclf nt 
the top with e i«ht viclori'

Six Contests to Be Played in 

Big 7 Conference Tliis Week
fd by Magle‘valley high school 
ketball quinteU this week with the 
contest between Heyburn and Dcclo 
lor the championship of the Mlnl- 

conference the feature. This 
game will be played Thursday night 
at Heyburn.

The Big Seven conference will be 
’̂ unusually  acuve with tlx contesta. 

TUe.«lay nlsht Rupert will play al 
Burley, and Oakley will Journey to 
Jciome. Frldsiy night the Bobtat* 
wQl entertain Bulil. Jerome will be 
seen on the Oakley floor and the 
ooodlng Senators will be the guesu 
of tho Filer Wildcats. Then on Sat- 
urday Buhl, while In the eoitern 
end of the Magic Valley, will d' ' 
tl# with tho Rupert Pirate*.

During the week the Twin 
Grulna wlU make ttielr (Irat long 
trip of Uio season to play three Big 
nv6 conference game*. They will 
play at Boise Thursday. Caldwell 
Friday fthd Nvnpt Saturday.

A gune mat wUl attract attention 
will be the second contest between 
Eden and Hazelton on the Utter'a 
floor. This contest, to be played 
Wednesday night, wo* postponed 
from last week.

17th and 18th stRilght games when 
they lUcMltld tonight and

1̂ . Wendell Friday night.

War Won’t Hit 
Player Status

HBW YORK. Ptb. ^ 01.Pi—Base
ball plnycra In mlUtaiy service to
day received full assurance from the 
major-minor league poat-wor plan
ning committee that their rights 
and opportunlUu wlU be protected 
whenever they return to the game.

CommUsloner Kenesaw M. tan- 
dll said the committee hud ruled 
that player* now serving their coun* 
try ••wUl be regarded Just the i»m« 
u  If they had remolned in b“ «* 
ball."

Prealdent WUI Uarridga of the 
American league said " I  am sure 
that all clubs will be in accord with 
every one of the

Magic Valley’s 
Basketball Bill 
For This Week

The following games will be 
played by Magle Valley high 
school basketball teams th is  
week:

MONDAY NIOHT 
Mackay at Carey 
Shoshone at Richfield 
American Falls at Albion 

TUESDAY NtQIlT 
Rupert at Durley 
Hagerman at Olenns Ferry 
Oakley at Jerome 
Hailey at Bellevue 
King KUl at Wendeil 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
Eden al Hazelton 
Durley Seconds at Malw 

THUItSDAY NtQHT 
Carey at Arco 
Dcclo at Heybum 
Twin Falls at Boise

FRIDAY NIGHT 
BuW at Burley 
Jerome at Ookley 
Ooodlng at Filer 
RolUster at Murtaugh 
Hftielton at Kimberly 
Ooodlng State at Bliss 
Dietrich at Eden 
King HUl at Hagermaa 
Albion at Acequla 
Paul at Malta 
Twin Falls at CaldwcU 
Fairfield at Ooodlng Stale 
Bhoshone at Wendell 

SATURDAY NIGDT 
Buhl at Rupert 
Twin Falls nt Nampa

The only ItuilcaUon of dlaapprov* 
al came from Prealdent William o, 

^Brwtihsim a£ tha A»»cclaUoa oi 
^Jdlnor Leagues.

“mera may be some dUagreenient 
In the mlnof league* over Tarious 
thlngi In the rec---

approved.
Undla rece«M<t the meetinc “sitb- 

Ject to e*U it'any tliot for dbcus. 
sloa of other probleai" stter tiro 
diyt of Ht.wmlww

Procedure lor ret
, pUyer* wtumlng ft-----------

defense Ilsta proTldes that they co
to tba tMm with which -------
plijtaf when they were________
enllited. :6ueh pUyen wUl not be 
taelufied In Uut teua l pUyer Unit 
for SO dayi If they retum^durlng 
Uu Ntoon aind cumot be Hold or 
tnded la  leu than Ifi day*. U dla- 
poeed Of. the player eansot be eent 
back to k jM cue more than one 
rank lower In claastfleaUoa.

Nelson, McSpaden 
Begin Playoff

PHOENDC, Arlt., Feb. 7 (Ufl — 
Harold (Jug) McSpadcn and Byron 
Nelson carried their winter golf duel 
Into an la-hole playoff for the 
11,000 first money of the PhoenU 
open today, llalshlng n\\ even at the 
end of the regulaUon 73 holes with 
cards of 373 each.

shot sub-1
U holes of play Sunday.

McSpaden, the ex-caddy from 
Kansas, ahot a m en  under par M 
in the momlfif round to taken three 
rtroke lead over NeUon. whose early 
round waa at even por of 73. Hit
ting remarkably long drives down 
the fairways of the tricky phoe* 
nU Country dub course, McSpaden, 
a rwiadelphla pro, capped the per- 
fonnence with a three under par 68 
la the afternoon round.

Ifelson missed matching Me-
■•■***■*--- -- - • round bj

I final 18

TEXAS OPEK BTABTS TDKSOAV 
^8AN Ajrroino,
^fettlonal, golfe bmhteit i iM  
naT8 betun azrlrlag'for the Texta 
c y ^ itn i^ a ^ d y .c f- j^

■aur*day after *  year* Up*e.
Bar^ faTorlM* are ifeiMn, Wood, 

HevolU and Meflpadea.

READ TIMES-;«EW8 WANT A D i

defeats.
The Wuites now have 1' 
ins luid two lo.-Asi'.«, while tl 

Cokes lire tied w ith the Ell( 
and Idaho PackiiiR, ench wiln 
eicht and four record.s.

With the league bowlUis (.wl* 
Corlty Carlson ro.« to n 2M avrra) 
and thrn dropp«l to 303 to imi 
nollls Jnnps by iour pins. Jon 
Jiimpwl frotn 10(5 lo 109.

In liie Magic City Women's Icagui 
Mrs. Kiith noger.i muintalned hi 
lop liieh average poflillon with H 
but Mrs. Lnla Vuzqii.'j; hod roll. 
Into •M'cond wlUi 1.S7, topping Mi 
Miuv Giikey by a *limie i>omt.

I’liilnian was the pnce.-naker In 
Ihc .MUior league wlUi 19J. topplnn 
Voslka by a slnsle pin.

The (cam and Uitlividual sum 
ings:

lowL.trem, K.iunt

KTL8 M.”waJtk V,7cOCA-COI.A I

S :

Be""«.‘"rinB8T0NE

_______i>» Ji»

: I’S i;| 
[ lil

= ! K  ii! il! jH

S P O T  C A S H
For Dead or Worthless Horeee, 

Uolec and Oo«>

E E i i i  u : !

Farkas Winner 
In Pin Tourney

CHICAQO. Feb. 7 tU.R)—John Par
kas, a Dclrolt war worker who has 
IV 188 avttngc li\ nt\ oliKurc ho'die 
league and who had never won a 
major tournament prlie, won bowl- 
Ing's biggest cash award today when 
he posted 1.6SS In the Petersen Indl- 
vldUBl classic,

Farleas. rolling on the last squad 
the tournament, was 3i points 

better than Harold A<̂ plund, Den
ver, who scored 1.633 Saturday night. 
Tlio victory gave Fiirkas »5,000. while 
Atplund look the second prize of 
12,500.

Russ Oer«onde, Milwaukee, was 
le pin behind Asplund and took 

third prize money of Sl.000. Leo 
Faete, whose 1.622 stood up through 
most of list *-eek, wound up in 
fourth place with a $7&0 prize. Ar
thur Kadete, Cull&lo. Wok llfUv' 
and S500 with l,6ts.

The war-cry of CarUon’s-TUlden, 
.. band of u. 8, marlne.i on OuadaU 
ciinni. Is "Qung Hor It Is Chinese 
for cooperation.

)FI
SKIP IN CO M E m X
WAfllllNOTON. Feb. 7 (U I>l-Mo«l 

memberj of the armed forces can 
forset about that bugaboo vhlcii Is 
worrying so many Amerlcam-mnk- 
Ing out a federal Income tax return 
and flllnR it by March 15.

Congreu, In the 1B« revenue set 
provided itpeclal provLnlons to eati 
the tax burden on service perton' 
nel. In the first place. It provided 
that no member of Uie armed 
Ices kIio U stationed overseas 
on (ra duty need Ille a retiim 
three arw! one-h»W TOonths attej he 
nr lUie hu returned to this country 
<ir three month.i after the war ends, 
whichever is earlier.

Grnrrou* ProrUlon 
T5ul pvfii luiite gencroii-' «a.t tin 

|)iovL,inn ol the 1M3 revenur oci 
whir-li jpwlficftlly rxemptrd Irom al 
Uu roiulderallnn the flMt 
ol inrfime received from tiie armv 
nnvy. mt,rlne <-ori>* or co.ul guar, 
diirliis Ihc tax year- An interna 
revrriie burrnii spoke.iman pin li 
thl  ̂ vAy. "As far 0* we're con. 
cenied, Hut ttrsl 11.500 from ih. 
services Umply doe.iii't cxLil."

Tims, jer\ice personnel In thi: 
coiiniry need tllr retum.% no»--anr 
lliiv- tiver.'cn.s rvnitually—niily II 

1. 'nielr K'.vvlrc Incomt ftnMiuiHd 
lo m«rr thji, jj.ooo If they're .-In- 
Kle (ll.f̂ OO plus Ihe »S00 perscmn 
rxempllon for kIhkIc perwnsi; oi 
mare lhan »2,124 If they're mar- 
rlcA HVJCO plus the basic vic
tory tax eiemption).

Non-Sertlce Group 
3. Tlieir Income from non-service 

sources waj greater than the bwlc 
personal exemptions—$S00 for sin
gle perwnj, $1,200 for married per-

S "niev tilpd I

e tlilrd group, the jen-

tMTO lll'ts •i’ln b

beraa-f ftingreM r 
•■forglvriira" for i 
adoplltig the pny.s 
lectlnii plan In̂ it 
above llip "{erclvei

RTOuni preliy 
refund. That'a 

ovldcd a spccial 
■rvlce people, In

year, over and 
•m " provided lor

WAVE Unhurt In 
Railroad Crash

WE.VDELL, Fet). 7 — AtllioiiSh 
".ihalten up" In a rnllron<i cnlluinn 
which occiu-roi lô ir ciu- hincks 
from Dsenllp, Tex. stiiUoii. where 
she enlr,lined (or ii leave noine. Miss 
Ava utia Pficrson, a I.lnk iiL'mic.- 
tor In the Wavi’̂  at Cliiuie field m^r 
Brevlllr. was dclajcd only iv <lav m 
affh’Rl here lo vbtt her mother. Mrs.

Whtii triiin o;
p;iMengrr stopped 
•>11 afler lenvlni; Uie stnuon, a loi- 

iowing Irelslit train cra.^hed into It, 
Ml.« pelrrson r.'ported. She isld 
several pa.wiiKcrs '‘ crv nerlously ! 
Jured, jinit ihni. she wus so.iltcrt 

do«n|wiir of r;iln on her t 
.1 hotel, where ixvasi-nycrs wi 

lAken,
Mlu Ptlttson leli totlny for 1 
4itlon. Pour of her brothers n 
stcrs are In milimry service.

Jerome Resident’s 
Grandson Succumbs

JEROME, Pcb. 7-Elhert Rice, sr., 
ft Inr Moscnw called by the death 

of hti UTanJson, Jlmmv EhvKon, )t, 
TJio clilid, four-year-olcl son of Mr, 
ind Mrs. James Dnlton, sr., suc

cumbed iroin acutc liidlKcallon al 11 
m. Tuc.«day, Feb. I. Funeral ĉr̂ •- 

es were held there today.
Mrs. Dalton Is the former MLm 

Be>erlj' Rice, Jerome, and her hu.i- 
band b alM a former renldent. Death 
of Uie mile boy marks the fourlh 

’mber ol the Rice family to die 
ICO last Marcli, His grnndmother, 

Mm. lilrdie Rice, succumbed early 
In March, an aunl filed loter lhal 

monili. followed by the death 
. - .. great-aimt of Mr. nice, Mljj 
Amelia Jane Johnson, who died Inst 
December, and who wo.i clnlmwl to 

ivc been liie oldest Jerome county 
rsWent.

^Farm for Sale”

^ C A S H  
► P A ID
r  forfor.

HIDES •  PELTS 
TALLOW •  BONES

Call us-We will also poy caiti 
for old. worthless or dead 
horw. coiri, shtep, hogs.

CALL COLLECT 
TwlA FaUi 3Mi Gooding 47| 

Bnpert 59

IDAHO HIDE 
L  &. Tallow Co.

Attention Onion Growers
. W# Are Now CoatTMtlaf Qnloni for Dehydntloa -

J. R S9MPL0T
rftODDCK COMPANY

P h o n e  8 0
Klskk om 

Bin Bvword 
W. T»l» Fane

Wounded

'VT. EVF.nrrr r- boiik n  
. . Onljr T»in Fall! -nl.ller 
• II lo h«vr twrn wounded In

Soldier Wounded 
In Makin Battle

Belated word that one Twin Falla 
youth wns woimded when American 
Infantry troops captured Makln Is
land 'BOR received In a icIegYom ftom 
the war department Friday.

He 1-1 Pvt. Pierett L. Bohm, who 
WDR "seriously, woiinrted In acUnn- 

ikin Island
I who a able 

n De<-«mher. 
rn is son of Mr. and 
1, Ttt-ln ri.lla. Ho was 
he .ihoulder and le«- 
irtment teleCTnm said 
< neral of Makln Island 
Ihe Roldli

knottii pa«llively I
1 balUo and is the onij 
1 to havi' btcn woumied 
> this are:i, m far os liii< 
cd. WM ktllfrt li\ ihe Ma

Lions Will Form 
Club at Wendell

WENDELL, Keb, 7-Men In 
'eiulell community Interested In 
•Kiinl7,iillon here of a Lions clul 
111 ini'Ut for a dinner sc.viion nt I 

. m.. Mondoy, Fi-b. 7. at the clvl. 
'Club room In the city hull. Presl- 

mt Otto Jo.?lln nnd pcrhai* oth- 
•« of Ihe Ooodlng Lions club V.1U 
! present.
Fnvornhle consideration to 

orKonlutllon propo.ial was give 
meeting or Wendell men hera 
10 OootilnH Lioiui chib nnd vUltlnf: 
lembers from the Jerome club. 
'iMrlct Oov, n. W. Jcnklna of 
rnco outlined history of the move- 
,«ut and questions.
About 20 Wenilcll biislnw men 
nil farmers pre.̂ c-nt voted to meel 
I con.iIder orgunluitlon.

All .qiiet Safely 
CLASS 

Cut to nt and loiUlIed In 
any make ear. at

BENTON’S
Glass Si Badlalor Shop 

220 2nd Eaal Ph. 483.W

The Public 
Forum

nUHL \nUTER IN ACCORD 
WITIt MSv KENAGS 

Bdltor TUnes-New:
Hurrah tor Mr. Kenage. 1 think 
e shoukl have a bouquet.
I want to add a few things that 

Mr. Collingi either forgot or oon 
venlently omitted. He forgot to sa]

■ ulnder the communUtlo gov 
cnt people were not allowed t4 

worship as they pleated, because the 
government had a cliureh conuolled 
by Uiem lo which evereyone must «c 
If they ntiended any church. Every, 
one. regardies.̂  of creed, wos forced 
to pay Ulhiite lo thi.i church nnd, 
If they did not, were per.iecuted 
severely. It, »o.» na\ until Ru.'ala 
became Involvpl In this wnr that 
people again could worship on they 
cho.ne. And Uieti only becn.i-'O of 
prrwiire from Ihe U. 3. and Eiiglond.

Dewey’44 Choice 
OflSGOPSolons

WASinNOTOH, Feb. 7 «J9—Oor. 
Thomas B. Dewsy of New York U 
thi leAdlnc eholM {«r Bep\, îeao 
-- '-candidal* In lM4*mon»-

■iicallnn \ 
t I'm su:

1 be 
! every

. ibllcan eenaton who are wOlW 
lo express » choice now, a United 
~ fsi poll revealed today. Twenty 
. the B«nftt«'» an nejwbUean* reg

istered their choice*.
Next aft«r Dewey. lo order ot 

preference were 0«pt. John E, 
Bricker of Ohio. Qen. Douglai Mao> 
Arthur and Wendell 1* WlUkle. Got. 
Earl Warren of California w u men
tioned most frequently as a choice 
for the vlce-prcsldentUI spot on 
the lOM ticket.

Bach Republican aenator wa» 
asked to give, seeretly, his first, lec- 
and and third choice for OOP stan
dard bearer# this year. Dewey wa* 
Riven la votes by the aenalor* pat- 
ilclpntlng—six first choice balutA. 
live seconds and four thirds.

Brlckcr polled five first cholet 
lomlnntions and one second. Mae- 
«thui. two flrata. two Mconds and 
wo thirds. Wlllkle two fUsta ana

r Ilnwhed iilgh school

Lighter Airmail 
Paper Advised

The Increasing wartime strain or 
(ilrmali facilities Is making the us( 
of lightweight suilonery Impera. 
live. It was said by M. A. stronk 
Twin FalLi pojWiaiter.

•'Ihe use ot this type of stationery 
hM grouTi considerably," i  '' 
atronk, "but there u now more 
a premium on UsthlntsA in air mall 
loads tlian ever before- All penwns 
using air mall service ore urged t< 
use the liglilwelght stationery de. 
signed for that purpose whenever 
porilblt."

Stronk pointed out also that the 
llShtwelKht muonary has the nd. 
vantage of permlltlng greater word, 
age for a given amount of postage.

IDAHO aiEEHB nECOItP
BOISE. Feb. 1 (U,R)-The bui 

of agricultural economics reported 
today tlist preliminary estimates 
Indicate a new annual record wn 
for Amerlcnn cheese production in 
Idaho In 1613. The production was 
«tlmat«l at 18̂ 75,ooO pounds or 3.5 
per cent jteiter Uuiti ihe prtvlQus 
record of 1SJ03,720 pounds in 1043.

CARS
41 Ford Super de luxe coupe

38 Olds i-door sedan

THE TIMES-NEWa

FAR/tf 
S A L

CALEND
★

SALE DATES
FEBRUARY

J . C. MarUn 
Advertisement, Feb, 6

FEBRUARY 10
Mrs. W . A. Perrcten 

AdvertiHcment Feb. 7

FEBRUARY 11
Emil Martens 

AdvertUement Feb. 8

FEBRUARY 14
SCI Pure Bred Swine Snle 

Advertisement Feb. 11

FEBRUARY 14
Ray Coy 

Advertisement, Feb. 11

FEBRUARY15
J. L. Dallas ' ' 

Advertisement^ Feb. 12

FEBRUARY 17
C. B. Lffidsey 

Advertisement, Feb. 14

FEBRUARY 25
MAGIC VALLEY 

FARM ISIPLEMENT SALE 
Big, public attcUoa 

a t t e n t io n  f a r m e r s
^  la lb* abenaw atwtprlrt

M Bnt‘*limlt'"u^rrM lbUa« f  
tuhr uUa utaa a Mwh
Id •• (an«.

As 1 hnve rented my farm , I 
o ffe r  the listed nrticlea, live
stock nnd houRchoid goods at

PUBLIC S A L E
T o be held at the Vf. A. Perreten ranch, 3 m ile s  east, 
ea st end o f Main, iVi mites south.

Thurs.,Feb.lO,lpM.
Check o ver th is big list o f  needed item s!

1 K ay  .slip 

1 L and  seeder 

1 M cC orm ick-D eering  
spud  cultivator 

1 V an  Brunt 1 2 -hole 
g ra in  dri\l (scctlcr nl- 
tnchment)

1 M oline 2-wny 16-in. 
horse plough 

1 V  ditcher 

1 4'horse frc.sno 

1 2-row filed corrugator

CATTLE
e Feeder steer*
S WUi«-r«c» emlre*
1 Milk eow (i roL)
1 Gi^msey tow

1 Moline -1-row Beet cul
tivator

1 Supt;rior bean drill 

1 Land leveler •

1 2-scction John Deere 
steel harrow 

1 Box wagon 

1 IFiiy rack 

1 Bean tickler 

1 2-wheel stock trailer 

I  Garden cultivator

SHEEP
to BDttoIk sheep 

U  S-jear«1d evm 

8 YMTlltir eiR«
1 YMrllnc back, portbrtd

1 Sickle grinder 
1 Forge •
1 Anvil 
1 Post drill

Collection of amnll tools 
1 Vise

1 Cnmp tent
Hay and manure forks

1 Set of allng chain*
1 Weed burner 
Shovels T— Field sacks

2 Good sets of harness

HORSES
1 Te*ni srey marw, HKwtt 
atsib. 1600 DM. CMb 
1 Orey horw^ •aooth smbUi, 
1100 Ib*.
I  TtuA bar *>««*..» •  .

Amons the ntseellsi

wheal. And a good many

Items ts 50 bushels of ground feed and 100 bushels of 
arUclea Incla^lnff. “monkfsy^,;store,

table and chairs, atone jars, fruit jars, chums, s(ee] yard chsln and a  iawa

MRS. W. A. PERRETEN,
S r iTERMS-CASH

W. J. HO llE^CK i AoeUoneer ' JIBS. W. Ii:B0tIi81IflKCKi ehAf|,J

...........'-'r ~
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38 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Phone;
: V3S; ;

W ANT kT) T?ATES
_ U „1  . .

! i " ------

DtADUNM. lot CliMltUd enl»‘ 

Til. U.. fltM to -It
^4 rJJ«t « ,  •a-'TtMi'*-

(•r4 to lt» 4dt.rllw.

’ iliaaia

t5'i^oo*t'°o»f^ lnMrtEn.

SPECIAL NOTICES

HEATING SERVICE

M ON EY TO LOAN

SERVICE LOANS

CHATTEL LOANS

VKSTMENT COMPAS

PERSONALS
srENCErcomlifr.. 1^1. fi.Hn.

CHIROPRACTORS 
W  r-RAY H.rdi;

BEAUTY SHOPS

LOST AND FOUND

SITUATIONS W ANTED

H E LP  W ANTED— FEM ALE

W*NTKO^«lil^ [,

Gn“ or

5 ? .-
•. Appl» lo «non. C

H E LP  W ANTED— M ALE

BOYS W ANTED 

—  12 years or older —
In m»ki »ppllc»ll£,a for til/ 
T1m«>N<w( ennUr reuta.

Acpir >1 Um 
nMES-NEWS OFFICE

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
ICK cit'EAU p.rlor .na .hort onl.f 7mI^ 

J " « w ' T e r m * .  Pbon*

A LOCAL SERVICE 
i-'on A QUICK CASH LOAN

?r,o. TO $300

AUTOMOBILES - FURNITURE 
DAIRY CO'V8 

ollh smiill. mnntlily paymEnU 
lii sull j-oiir bticlcrt

. C. ROBINSON

IDAHO  F INANCE CO.

A u>au acRvjcs ro» tvcatoHe
P t^

pbM»” o*MrYji7~un“jTi’“7^^ 

CHIC HIATT, Mjir.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

HOftlES FOR SALE

N!c.r 5 room mo
cepi Clin b- lijid 
cn.sh. Bnluncp lo bp i>i 
*25 per monUi.

A Rood Snlmnn rltihly. i

i .cr. of UnJ. r.ooo.os, 
REESE N!, WILLIAMS

FAR.MS A N D  ACREAGES

THAŴ -J 
■ im ho/nf, nirxfa

U NFURN ISHED  HOUSES

W ANTED— RENT. LEA SE
CObl> «» Ecm. euh. Would con.l, “

...._____ *•'
ruilMSIIKl) houM or *p«runrnt.

«0.1H> ACKta. wlU. or . 
, cMBt. Can turnlih rod r

“  FURWIS
. E, r>m«r. BttKnon

bilSlUAULL̂ OBpl. «j't)> no i îldrtn w*BU 
iwo or ihrw room fcroUW optrtaMSt.

lU Twis rallt. K. 
\ m U  £ut Fl»«

m molm.

• •tlcford. M»l»rn kon>.

Alh.a*n*‘<̂ bl

MF.AH KILKn- 

V. ni.r.

Twin mil. nir 
balldlnn. T««niT fiT* >cm tgli>l.l«

8« r. a  CHAVES « son

>VILL TKADC 0 wm Imprarcd. toad 
rn>luilns Una <b>M Is T«ln cn Hlzhwur 
10 rot mon Uni Wh«t h>.« rout Ror

FffR SAtk. i...r UTom,. W>

'(« rkerti» M4V.', j«ioTn«. ,

80 ACRES

F. C. GRAVES &. SON

—FOR SALE OR TnADB—
(0 AdllK. Kulĥ or J>romo-I<M». '

9 ACRES—IlS.m, Modfm hnuM, n

BABY CHICKS
. iiN<r( now. i>«1ki«4 I-A 
chltti. S>.ri-no<b'jek »nJ C 
; jour Ubr thltlt* frew U>

L IVESTOCK— POULTRY

. t »nd » r**™.. Uim. I

J"ih-.ALT1IY N>w if.—

M>Ri< hlih <!•••
I r.rrh.r.rn fUlllc 
. II. RUTI-ER_,

EUGENE HUOUES

FARM  IMPLEMENTS
III.NMA.S mllkrr. Ih t,..l ronillllc.n. ITlr.

MANIIllH l..,t,l-r. Ai , crawler

KAl'IDHV l.iilll̂  ti.ir

r*ui.'”°"*'‘

.III »<>rlc

Itlll TIIA1|K.-S1..|.I II Jl'hti IWrr rrawl-

SEEDS AND PLANTS
nd bran.

HAY. G RA IN  AND F E E D
1 TON.S „f C..I U,, I.L „l.ln C, l-hone

1ST. JND Cln-riNli >">. i'/j ml)« a.i»lh

CUliTUil Olnd 
(UrTif,. rSon. nil

Inl.-UeKrar 
lU. Twin Fa

ruTiiini

IVÎ ST »;nd fo«d *ri. 
B«r«if.. Pbona

, UNllBS

MofaUnd Millint 8

SO IL  A N D  1'

B A iJY  c h ic k s

a, llorVa. l<r-:>, OrpltizUin., 'cliinii 
■ fiml and tefultr*. lUrtl HI' 
I. »i'ch«ry.__________________

Onltr now n 

OLODB SEE

Sw ift’s  Bnby Chicks
lUtthlKf Hfh Wcdnnatr until U*rch 

li-—M(h W«an~dtr «i>d 8«l«nUj 
Uxnafur.

1I»« (Will lobi' .»ll>blt Fcbruirr • 

*" * ™ouokR KOW—
B«I(t-i CHik^t>h 

Uuhia eoniila Ml proula

s w if t ” & c o m p a n y

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  APPLIANCS KBPAIRINO

•  B lCVCl^ SALES &SBRVICS
m ^k fr . Ffc. u i. «M M«i. I

FLOOR SANDING

•  iNSURANCB

•  KBY SHOP

tlONEY TO LOAN
a  JOKES (01 OOUES kU

•  MlilBOGRAPHlNO

tasfsSg

n s w T T S - is s s M in c - K in r .

100 ? I E A n  

C A T T L E

We will imvp 

100 lioad chnitf ilor.'foi fi 

aUick cows aloHR with 

our rojfiiliir run of cultli; at 

KE(;ULAR W EDNESDAY 

SAI.K

l.lV EST O fK  
COMMISSION CO.

HEREFORD  HOGS

Deui) Creek Stock Fa

MISC. F O R  SALE

- -.i-,- L--IG ID ih.t bnik.n winilow b«f»r. Ib.r

Cionn Vr.»lc;il

uvirii

FU ltM TUnE. APPL IA N CES

OIL HEATEKS 

NnUGE QUAKER

IN'ITONATIONAL TOAILEII

.r u s r  KKCEIVED

BZNOER SITA'INO UACHINB 
COMPANY

III fihĉ Sonr N< Phono 341

Markets and Einance

Markets .at a Glancc

NEW YORK.' PcD. 7 (fl-) -  1^* 
Btock marltci closcd Inejulnr todny.
Allis Clmliiiprs ...................... 38

■lUiiK t :  RcIltUns 36H
Anicrlcnn Stcf! Fdr ..i 
Amcrfcnn T AiT
Aiiicrlcun Tobncc

AirtO SER\'lCI5nnil I'AKTS

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
; Hr.utr .r‘rlt«. Aort̂ . (^rtien,

Shlauwi. ) 
-

MANUilB
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PAID TOR lATB UODEL 
OSEP CARS AND TROCKS 

8M u» betort jw  leU. 

Masel Auto Company

LEGAL ADVERT ISEM ENTS

M'irirR 6k riiBL icvnoN
.'ullcp Is hrri’by slvcn ihnl
iVe oS lilnho. nciv«8 by i
oiii-li iw aute Reclmnallon En- 

Rlnccr. Jttiiica Spofford. will malce 
. si Jor rclliiqulshinfnt lo tl 

aciicral Liiiiri Ofllcc of llie Unltcxl 
Rlnles lor Ciircy Acl Lniid licrelo- 
fnre iwicmcd to tlio State o( IdiOio, 
tawMl on tW)ut.'U Jov iclVn-

I Ille otflci
whicli Innd liiw iiol been reclaimed 
In Bccorrtance with the provi-'lon-i of 
ihc C«rfy Act Uw by rcAson Hint 
Siild Innrt U not «ii;iccpilljle to ir 
rlRnllon tind no wntt^r avnllitbl< 
(or the iTTlRttHon ol U\e tame. 8nld 
rcquc.̂ lcd rcllnqulslimcnt covers the 
following described Innds;

Gtftregntlon List No. I, Tn-ln 
FaILt Souin Side

Pnient No. I, dntcd November 
!9. 1005

Dt«tl5«lot\ ot Innd'. BV/'i 
SW',i of Section 35. Town.'dilp 
JO-South, lUinBC 20-Dut. B. M. 
Thnt the reqiiMt for rellnquUih' 

mcnt will be made to the Oenornl 
Lnnd Olflcc nl Bliickfoot. Idaho,

the Inclusion of nny piirtlcular trnct 
of land In said rcllnqulslunent 
aue.1t is received In my office 
Boise, Iiiiho. prlnr to the 10th day 
of February, lfl<4.

JAMES SPOFFORD, 
State RccltimaUoii Engineer. 

Publish Feb. 7. t04*

BURLEY, Feb. 7—OnuJnj »pccl. 
flcallons announced for the south 
central area bj' M. W . March. dl«- 
Ulcl erazlcr. nt the annual mceUnR 
of the Twin Falls grazing district 
sdvUorjr board. Indlcnttd Uint 16 
changes In the regular opening and 
closlog d&tea of range lands would 
b« made.

■niese thangcs are made, he snld. 
to pruene imd protcct overgrazed 
t«;tloni, esptelally where griuOne 
hM b«n practiced four M»ton* a 
year for several years.

Major changes were that tht Raft 
river range » 1U be clcoed lo aheep 
thU year from May 15 uiitU Nov. 
18. ’me Cljurchlll area vlU be doted
tram June is to Not. 1. aad horsea 
■wiUTionirfliwM' 6»~a' lu g rpsifr  
of th« dlmict after Jan. 1. UiS.. A 

unit north and east of D*cIo 
M etosed Irotn next OcL 1 to 

Aprtl 1. IMS.
Tha K per cent budget fund u  

Mt, tU m  >3,0St23 for predatory 
■nlmal ccnM. tl.4S0 of vhlcb-inu 
IM expended .in Cassia and T»1q  
FaUa counUea, and U.423S2 wM al> 
lotted , for general range toprove- 
tnent. inctudlng fprlng vaUr boles, 
loadt, lences aad reseeding.
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Area Republicans 
Meeting Tuesday

Sincc 1 I from a vide
will converge on Twin Falla 

Tuesday afternoon for Wendell 
WUUe's addrcaa. a district Repub
lican meeting will be held, at 4 p. m. 
it,-the Idaho Poww auditorium.
Word ol the seaStm was tent lo 

Jess Eastman. Twin Falls county 
central committee chairman, by C. 
W. Thomas. Burley. dUtriet chair
man, and ReUly Atkinson, Boise, 
state chairman. AtUiuon will at* 
tend the meeting.

AUending the conJcrcntc, aecord* 
tng to Thomai. wUI be county 
leaders, county offlcera. aUte com
mitteemen and wmmltteea-omen. 
and prcclnct otflelaU.

WLDLIFE MOVIES 
BURi;E)f. Ftb. 7-ldaho aute Ibh 

and game department will present a

form 'Of wUdUfe moUm pictures at 
the hl«h school auditorium here 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 8. at I  p. m.

SHEEP 'WORREB. DIES 
RUPERT, Peb. 7—iTieodb^e 

man of th* lyawpaTiy
died of a  heart attack at the camp 
Bundsy night H>« body vas taken 
from the Goodman morttuiy to Po
catello for funeral Mrvlces and bur- 
U l

Livestock
Markets

oENVcn uvcarocK 
■ Kii, r.b. r tD-jwi'At—< 

.r400‘: cairn’and'»«*al«n" <

^r«Vo.

f i.TVPHTnrî

•I r*.rll« .«h.r» I

Potato Futures

State Horses Go 
To Coast Marltets

BOISE. Fiib. 7 Idahonns hove 
flisposed of jicverai thousand head 
o! l\orwa lo tail anti west toaaV 
markets during tlie past year. Re- 
iilonal Crazier Kelso P. Newmon, 
Dolic, reported, but lome further 
sctlon may be required to Induce 
owners to dL-iPose of herds grarlng 

ideral mnRc lancLs.
.... Interior dcpattmcjit order of 

March. 1043. provided for removal 
■ iisclc.̂ 1 horses rumilng at larue on 
igclands. Kewman said. Horse 

owners Rcnercilly hnve cooperated In 
the remoral program to provide 
more forage for domc.illc rnlmnls, 
he siUl, but same o;wrators have 
been rcluclaitt to sell at existing 
prlcca.

He suggested that if the horses are 
of sufficient value to be retained 
they thculd be fed and cared for.

tONVERENCE BITE PICKED 
The sutcwlde weed control meet

ing scheduled for Tuesday will be 
county

RYESHiSGl 
ONOOLLIIIKEI

CHTOAOO, Peb. 7 lff>>-A-short- 
covering movement aent rye up for 
fracUonal gains In the grain mar> 
kct today, but wheat and oaU wer* 
little changed when compared with 
last week's close. There were tin-, 
confirmed rumorB of some sales of 
cash ne  lo ateompany toe ahort- 
coverlnK rally.

At the close wheat was H to H 
lower than la.it Saturday's clos^ 
.May 11-70’;: oata were off M to 
May 7BH: rye wns H to «; hljSheC' 
Ma)- »lJO-IJO, and bariey was >i to 
•\ It̂ -fctr. May tJ.21’ ..
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M A G IC  V A L L E Y - H E R E ’S  T H E  
C H A L L E N G E ! $609,300 TO  GO!

Today's “box score'̂  shouts over $500,000 still to be sold 

in War Bonds in this important 4th War Loan Drive

L E T  Y O U R  P U R C H A S E  H E L P  M E E T  O U R  Q U O T A

COUNTY 

and chairman Quota Sold Needed

CASSIA
Tom Foster

$515,000.00 $ 46^,020.00 $ 46,980.00

GOODING
A. J . Schubert

375,000.00 305,806.00 69,194.00

BLAINE
Everett Tnylor

194,000.00 144,903.25 49,096.75

LINCOLN
C. M urtin

175,000.00 138,227.00 36,773.00

CAMAS
Ray C. Jones

75,000.00 38,810.00 36,190.00

JEROME
Irvin Roberson

433,600.00 351,442.75 ' 81,557.25

MINIDOKA
-  A. F . Beymer

325,000.00 270,729.00 54,271.00

TWIN FALLS
R. J . Schwendiman 

Gan L . Thompson

2 ,100,000.00 1,866,762.75 233,237.25

TO TA L $4,194,000.00 $3,584,700.00 $609,300.00

To the cilizens of Magic Vnlloy, today’s box score is a distinct

challenfie, It ’s a challenge which we must meet in remcmbrunce

of those from our communilics, families or circle of friends who

arc on the world's batUefronts fighting the battle o f freedom.

Those boys are being shot, killed, wounded, cripplcd tha t wo

here at home may go u n hu rt Any sacrifice wo may make is

short measure in comparison to those which they are making

each day of this world conflict. Don’t wait to buy— the bond you 

purchase may-be the saving of one more life ; may help to shorlcn

this, war by one long day. Buy now— as soon as possible get your 

chips into the pile tha t Magie Valley may “go over the  top"

and hold Jta head h igh in  pride of achievement! These are tha 

figures— what is .your answer? W ill you help raeot this Im

portant goal?

Let’s put our counties and Magic Valley over the top. in this big drive!

n *  Ubnm 

AlmstUr’a 

a  0. Andcnen Co.

M AmalfUDaM 8 iv*r Cwnpuir

a anvenr Ww«ho«M AooeUUon 

BUdiaOTeleiT _  :

V CaapMrk Eton

M. ChM*

' ctir roai Co. 

aot BMk sum

ConUaeaUl OU Co.

' *  *

DetwtUtt- B m ,  Inc. 

DUmend B tfdw m  C*. 

Dsmu.nr«nier Mule flten 

. *  *  

ndeUtr Nktlosal Butk

n n t  redtnl SsWaa *  U u
-------- ---------------

Ghte SMd *  FMd C«.

Coat Laober Jk Cetl C«.
H»oilcr Fnmltore Co.
Bovwd Tnwtor Co. i

Bttdson-CIuk SbM Slora

*  *  

lliho D*putm«at Star* 
t a  Predactis Co>ep AhocUUob
... Id ih«r«k ln«  .C«i. -..............

Bid! *  Tallow C«. 
lattmoimUIn Se«d C*.

*  *
Gtra o. Jonktni, Cbtm W  

Jerome C«*9p Crc«ntrr

M. H. KInr C9. 
Knncel’f
Knjier'i Jeweler*

’ *  *

' Dr. J. E. UnitBwtlki

KlnncT  ̂WbolcMl* Ca

iU ftl AqM Ca.

Pmtttlsc Computy ' ' 
Hm ftUrfaIr Shop 

Mover’s «  Btrdmro
'/ 8(BWt Menriiea i l n  Shop 

N«tloo*l Uandry *  D17 CU»oeri 
, C. B. NeUon. Inc.

------ J.-N«wbarrC«.-------
OmiJ** X^wuportmUeo Cfc. lae.

The Orpb«tm and Idshe Tbuten  
Oitraadrr Lninber Co.

Pm UIs Oiimond-tl IU ( Company 
The Pftri* Co.

ParltUa Laaadercn A Or7 CIcMcn 
The Park Botel

R. *  G. Jeirelen 
LsrdioD'i C l^ e n  *  Djrcn 
S. I . BobcrU, Jeweler 
■ Co. ■
Beed'e Bltewa; Store

Hotel A Coffee Sbep
*  *

-  BeTew fStertintac:-----

Dr. Qee. P. Sehoter, OpientlrM 

Sawtooth Co.

SeU Uansfactorinc Co. 

Sherwood Trpewrlter Czcliaos* 

8ean*B««buek and Co. 

Shen OU .Co, B. J . Belat« 

StaHliMc JewetiT Co. 

Svmser Sand *  Grarel Co. 

Bert A SwMt *  Sob, Fsralinn

Geo. K. Tajler. Natnnpath

Twin PalU Bank,* Trait Compeoy 

Twin FalU Flour MUlt 

Twin Fall* Motor Co.

Twia Fall* Uortnarr 

Twin Falla Motor Tranilt Co.

*  *  - 

Dnlon Motor Co.

*  . *
• Van EBfelena 

Tb* VeiM 

*  :  *

Warbert B w . Coal *  Trwter Ce.

IVlaldad Bean A Elerator Co.
.WblU Mertaarr 

WMbb>|(«n Market


